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RETUKN

I

To an Address of the House of Commons, dated 20tii February, 1882 ;

—

For copies ofAdvertisements, Specifications, Conditions, Tenders, Corres-

pondence, Orders in Council, and all other papers relative to the Letting

of the Eailway work between Emory's Bar and Port Moody, B.C.

By command, ,

J. A. MOUSSEAU,
Department of the Secretary of State, Secretary of State.

27th February, 188'i.

CANADIAN PACIFIC EAILWAY.

EMORY 8 BAR TO PORT MOODy.

Notice to Contractors. Tender for Work in British Columbia.

Scaled Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to noon on Wednesday,
the 1st day of February next, in a lump sum, for the construction of that portion of
the road between Port Moody and the West-end cf Contract (jO, near Emory's Bar, a
distance of about 85 miles.

Specifications, conditions of contract and forms of tender may be obtained on ap-

plication at the Canadian Pacific Railway Office, in New Westminster, and at the

Chief Engineer's Office at Ottawa, after the 1st January next, at which time plans and
profiles will bo open for inspection at the latter office.

This timely notice is given with a view to giving Contractors an opportunity of

visiting and examining the ground during the fine season and before the winter sets

in,

Mr. Marcus Smith, Avho is in charge of the office at New Westminster, is in-

structed to give Contractors all the information in his powei*.

No teude." will be entertained unljss on one of the printed forms, addressed to P.

Braun, Esq., Sec. Dept. of Eailways and Canals, and marked •' Tender for C. P. E."
F, BRAUN, Secret try.

Dept. of Eailways and Canals,

Ottawa, Oct. 24th, 1881.

Canadian Pacific Eailway, Office of the ENdiNEEK-iNCniEF,
Ottawa, 15th Oct, 1881.

Sir,—I have the ho.ior to report that the revised location ot the lino for the
Canadian Pacific Eailway, between Emory's Bar and Port Moody in British Columbia,
is completed, and the preparation of the plans, profiles and specifications far ad-

vanced, so much so that I believe I may confidently t^ay they will bo finished about
the 1st January next.

Tenders for the work can theref ire bo invited at any time thereafter that the

(jQvernment may desire. In this connection I may bo permitted to remark that as

iho completion and putting under ti-affic of the section now under contract between
Kmory's Bar and Ktimloops would not be of the same benefit towards the dcvclop-

48—1



ment of tho resources of the countiy, as i f the whole lino from tide-watei- to KamloopH
was in a condition to be operated; and, further, tho construction of the section from
Kamloops easterly through tho Rocky Mountains cannot be conducted to tho same
advantage without rail communication with tho sea coast, it therefore appears to

me important to Lave the section between Emory's and Port Moody completed no
later than that portion between Emory's and Kamloops.

In order to accomplish this object, I would suggest that authority be given to

invito tenders at an early date, thus giving contractors an opportunity of visiting the

ground daring tho fine weather and before winter sets in.

As tho plans, profiles and specifications will show very clearly tho work roquirod

to bo done, 1 recommend that the contract be let under tho " lump sum " system, the

contractors being required to carry out all tho works shown and specified in the abovc-

namod documents fgr the said "lump sura," but that a schedule of prices be given

the tender to be made use of in making additions or deductions from tho lump bum,

in case of changes in the work, either reducing or increasing it.

1 have further to state that I am strongly of opinion, it would be in the interest

of the economical prosecution of tho work to let it as a whole, in one contract, and
for the following reasons recommend that this course be adopted :

—

First, Because tho rails and fastenings will have to be transported over tlie line

from Port Moody.
Second, Because such a course will very largely reduce the competition for labor.

Third, Because the work is of such a character as will necessitate tho employ-
ment of a large amount of plant and rolling stock.

1 have the honor to be, Sir, your obedient servant,

COLLINGWOOD SCHRBIBER, Engineer-in-Chief.

r. Braun, Esq., Secretary, Department of Railways and Canals.

(Memorandum. )

Ottawa, 18th October, 1881.

The undersigned has tho honor to rep.-osont tha' the Chief Engineer of tho

Canadian Pacific Railway has i-eportcd that tbe revised location of the line to bo

followed by that railway between ''^mory's Bar and Port Moody, in British Columbia,
a distance of about eighty-five miles, has now been effected, and that the plans, profiles

and specifications will, he expects, bo prepared about the Ist of January next. He
further reports that iho completion and putting under ti'affic of the section now under
contract between Emory's Bar and Kamloops would not be of the same benefit

towards the development of the resources of tho country as if the whole force, tide-

water to Kamloops, were in a condition to bo operated, and also that the construction

of the section from Kamloops, easterly, through the Rocky Mountains, cannot be

conducted to the same advantage without rail connection with the eea coast. He,
therefore, considers it important to have the section between Emory's Bar and Port

Moody completed no later than that portion between Emory's Bar and Kamloops,
and advises tho calling of tenders therefor at an early date, in order to afford contrac-

tors an opportunit}' of visiting tho ground during fine weather, and before winter sets

in.

That, in the opinion of he Chief Engineer, it would tend towards the economical

prosecution of tho work that it should be let as a whole, in one contract, such a

course being, he considers, advisable on tho grounds; 1st. That the rails and fasten-

ings will have to be transported over the line from Port Moody ; 2nd. That the adop-

tion of this course will very laigoly reduce the competition for labor; 3rd. Because
the work is of such character as to necessitate the employment of a large amount
of plant and rolling stock.

That tho Chief Engineer further advises that the work be let upon tho " lump
Bum" system, the contractors being required to carry out all the works shown by the
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plans, profiles nml specifications foe a fixed sum, piovision being, however, made in a
sclK'dulo of prices to be given with the lender, for additions to or deductions from
such sums, in the event of changes being made.

Tiie nndersigned, concnrring in the views of the Chief Engineer, as above sot

forth, recommends that authority bo given for the calling for tenders for the con-

Htruct ion of this section. The work to bo lot in one contract, and upon the " Lump
Sum" Hyatom.

Eespectfully sui)mitted,

CHARLES TUPPER, Min. Railways & Canals.

CovY of a Report of a Commiffee of the Honorable the Privy Council, approved by His
Excellency the Governor General m Council, on th( Liith October, 18al.

On a memorandum dated 18th October, 1881, from the Minister of Riiiiwaya and
Canals, representing that the Chief Engineer of the Canadian Pacific Railway has

rciwrtcd that the revised location of the line to be followed by hat railway between
Emory's Bar and Port Moody, in British (Jolumbia, a distance of about eighty-tive

(85) miles has now be«n etfected, that the plans, profiles and specificatio;i« will, he
expects, be prepared about the 1st of January next. That he further re lorts that

tlio completion and putting under trafKc of the section now under contract between
Emory's Bar and Ivamloops would not bo of the same benefit towards the devolop-

meiit of the resources of the country as it the whole line from tide-water to Kamloops
were in a condition to be operated, and also tfiat the construction of the section from
Kamloops, easterly, through the Roeky Mountains, cannot be conducted to the same
advantage without rail connection with the sea coast.

That he, therefore, considers it important to have the section between Eraoi-j''*

Bar and Port Moody completed no latei- then that portion between Emory's Bar and
Kamloops, and advises the calling of tenders therefor at an early date, in order to

afford contractors an opportunity of visiting the ground during the fine weather and
before winter sets in.

That, in the opinion of the Chief Engineer, it would tend towards the economical
prosecution of the work that it should be let as a whole, in one contract, such a course
Deing, he considers, advisable on the grounds : Ist. That the rails and fastenings

will have to be transported over the lino from Port Moody; 2nd. That the adoption
of this course will very largely reduce the competition for labor; 3rd. Because the
work is of such character as to necessitate the employment of a large amount ofplant
and rolling stock.

That the Chief Engineer further advises that the work be let upon the " lump
sum " system, the contractor being required to carry out all the works shown by the

plans, profiles and specifications for a fixed sum, provision being, however, made in a

schedule of prices to bo given with the tender, for additions to, or deductions from
such sum, in the event of changes being made.

The Minister, concurring in the views of the Chief Engineer as above set forth,

recommends that authority be given for the calling for tenders for the construction of
the section between Bmor3''s Bar and Port Moody, and that the work be let in one
contract and upon the " lump sum " system.

The Committee submit the above recommendation tor Your Excellency's
approval.

Certified. J. O. COT^, Clerk P. C.

{Telegram.}

Victoria, B.C., 12th Nov., 1881.

Hon. Sir Charles Tuppb*.
Mr. Smith reports line, Port Moody to Emory, now definitely located and ready

for inspection by intending contractors, and that profile can be seen at his office,

New Westminster. Do you intend notice to t!ii« effect should be published as con-
templated ?

JOS. TEUTCH.
43—li
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Ottawa, 14th November, 1881.

Hon. Joseph Tuutcii, Victoria, B.C.

XoticoH for tericiorH lor linos botwoon Port Moody and Emory now being

publisbod.
F. BRAUN, Secretary.

Ottawa, 19th Docembor, 1881.

Sib,—I am instructed to request that you will bo pleased to ])vopare, for the uho

of this JJopartnient, a toim of contract ibr the construction of that portion of the

Canadian Pacilic liuilway between Port Moody and the west end of Contract No. b'O,

near .Emor3''H Bur, B.C., the contractors executing the whole of the works mentioned

in^tho specifications for a bulk sum, and not at schedule rates.

1 am. Sir, your obedient servant,

F. BRAUN, Secretary.

Z. A. Lash, Esq., O.C, D.M J., Ottawa.

Ottawa, 2'7th December, 1881.

{Be-Coniract, C.P.R.)

Sir,—T return pri.ilcd proof of draft contract, lump sum system. This draft I

settled after consultation with Mr. Schrielier respecting the details of the work.
I have followed the form of contract which has been in use for several yearn,

making tho neitessary chatigiM i-equired by the lump sum system instead of that of

the schedule of prices.

Attention is specially culled to the addition to clause 28, which 1 have prepared

at tho suggestion of the ilon. .1. JI. Pope, who was actiig as Minister of Raiiwayn
and Canals a few weeks ago.

Attention is als) called to clause HC, which is new, but which, I think will ho

found of very groat service in certain events.

1 also enclose the printed form of agreement respecting the securities to

<loposited, sent to me for approval. The alterations made are, 1 think, desirable.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,

Z. A. LASH, D.M.J.

F. BiiAUN, Esq., Ottawa.

bo

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

From Emory's Bar at the west end op Contract 60 to Port Moodt
(BuRRAUi) Inlet), British CoiiUMBiA.

Specification for the Construction of the Work.

1. This specification refers to the works of construction and materials required

in making and building the railway as comprehended by the contract, comprising

clearing, close cutting, grubbing, cross-logging, temporary and permanent fencing,

excavation, draining, ditihing, foundation works, water-ways, public road crossings,

farm road crossings, road and stream diversions, embankments, bridge, culvert and

retaining wall masonry, concicte, paving, rip-rap, crib work, crib-wharfing, pile, trestle,

truss and swing bridges and \ iuducts, log culverts, tunnels, sleepers, track bolts and

spikes, taking delivery of llic rails and fish-plates at ship's rail, ballasting, track-

laying, points, crossings, swileho<, signals, turn-outs, sidings, wharf at Port Moody,
station buildings, water tanks and water services, with the requisite machinery and

not burn, mu
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fittings and other works of every description, wiiotlior temporary or permar? .it,

which iiijiy be necoHsary for the entire completion according to tiio following spocifi

cation, profiles and di-awings hereto attached, of that portion of the Canadian Paciflo

Railway above named and referred to, and more particularly shown on the plan of the

same (di-awings Nos. 1 and 2,) being a distiinco of about 85!^ railos of single track

with the requisite turn-outs and station sidings, and also the maintenance of all the

works (luring their construction and until the final estimate is issued and the works
formally accepted as complete by the Minister of Railways and Canals.

2. The contractor is to enclose all the open or cultivated ground as delivered to

him by the Minister of Railways and Canals for the purposes of this contract with a

j{Ood fence, which, if ho prefers, may in the first instance bo temporary, and shall

keep the same enclosed during the progress of the works until tlie toi niination of the

contract, including the period for maintenance of the works, so as olfoctually to preserve

the adjoining land from trespass and pi'ovent any injury whatever to any parties

by reason of the want of sufficient fences to sepiirato their lands from the works, ami
the contractor Hhall be wholly responsible for all damages to crops and all the con-

sequotKOS of insuflB(!ient fencing.

3. Before the torminiition of the contract the contractor shall construct a per-

manent fence througliout such parts of the lino as indicated on the plans and pi-ofilcs.

Clearing, Etc.

4. Whore the railway passes through wooded sections, the land must be cleared
to the wi<lth of wixty-six fcot on each side of the centre lino, or such further width
a.s may bo re<)uired f^r slopes of cuttings and fences ; also for a width of 300 feet on
each side of the centre line at stations, for a length of 2,000 feet.

5. The clearing is to be done so that all the brush, logs, and other loose material
within its limits shall bo burned or removed. In no case shall any of the brush or
logs bo cast back upon tho adjacent timber lands; ihey must invariably be made into
piles near tho centre of the space to bo clourod, and if not removed for fuel or other-
wise used, they must bo entirely consumed. All brush or trees accidentally or other-
wise thrown into the adjacent woods, must be dragged out and burned or removed.
The land must bo left in a clean condition.

Close Cuttinj.

6. Whore embankments are to bo formed less than four feet or more than tvvo feet
in height, all the standing timber and stumps must be chopped close to the ground
within the limits of the cmbankmbut, and burned.

Grubbing.

7. Whore excavations will not exceed three foot in depth, or embankments two
feet in height, all itumps must be grubbed out, and if possible burnt; those that will
not hurt), must be carried beyond the limits of tho cuttings and embankments, where
directed, and there piled. Directions will bo given at the proper time, as to the
extent of ground required to be cleaned, close cut, and grubbed. The side ditching
and otFlako drains must also bo grubbed.

Fencing.

8. Tho railway grounds, whore thoy adjoin occupied or pasture lands, will be en-
cio.sed with a strong snake fence, made with round or split rails of Douglas fir or cedar
12 to 15 feet in length, and having a cross-section of not less that 12 square inches.
The losvor rails will bo u.id on blocks so as to raise thom 6 inches above the general
level of the ground. They will be secured at the angles by two slanting posts set
not less than one foot in the ground, and crossing each other above the top rail.
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ThoMo poMtH may jo round or wnlit, and hIuiII have ii cross-.soction not Itiss in dimon-
Hio:)M tfiun that of tlic rails, ami they nhall l)o of codar or Dou/^Uim fir; <hoy will be

hold in phu'o at tho ton i>y a lioavy rail or ridor laid in the arglc above the poatn. Tlio

fence, when completed, hhall ho not less than 5 feet liigh above tl o general level of the

ground, aw jior drawing; No. 11. Over ground subjoct to overflow a strong poat and
arb wire fence vill bo subHtitutod and placed whore the Engineer may direct.

Grading.

9. Under this term is included all oxciavations and enibankraontH and surface form-

ing, whatever m^y l>o tho matoriab, and whether the same bo required for tho line

of railway, or for the diverHion or forming of wator-courHoa, roadw, approaches to

bridges or level crossings, draining and ott'-take ditches, station grounds and all other

works, contingent upon, or relating to excavations and embankments, as required by

the nature of the contract or described in this specilication.

Time of commencement and Damage to Crops.

10. In woodland the grading will be commenced after tho clearing, close cutting

and grubbing required is compleicd to iho satisfaction of tho Engineer, and in culti-

vated sections, the Contractor will bo held responsible for damages to crops.

Profil'S,

11. Tho red line on the profile exhibi led, according to drawings .Nos. ^ and 4, in

dicatcs tho formation level, that is, the surface of tho tops of embankments and the

bottoms of cuttings pievious to the laying and ballasting of the permanent way,

Tho black undulating line represents tho present surface of the ground, and the blue

lino the level of the top of rail which is Hi inches ubovo formation level.

Cuttings.

PW lli.^iThe cuttings shall bo formed to the cross-section exhibited according to

drawings Nos. 6 and 7. The width at formation level will bo 22 feet, and the incli-

nation of the slopes in earth will be one and a half hori.-^ontal to one perpendicular.

In lock cuttings the slopes will be, as a rule, one horizontal to four perpendicular.

In cuttings partly earth and partly rock, a berm of six feet shall bo loft on the sur-

face of the rock. But these proportions may be varied by tho Engineer to suit the

nature of the materials to be excavated and ensure the stability of the slopes.

Ditches in Cuttings.

13. The whole of the grading shall be carefully formed to the levels given, and

the roadway in cuttings shall invariably bo rounded, and left at not less than six

inches lower at the sides than in tho centre. There shall be a side ditch at the foot

of each slope throughout the whole length of the cuttings, the bottom of which shall

be kept 12 inches below tho roadway on the centre lino, and lower if necessary, with

a fall towards the ends of the cuttings so as thoroughly to drain the same. The cut-

tings shall be widened a little a+, the ends, and these ditches carried into the ditches

at the sides of tho embankments, so as not to injure the latter.

Drains in Cuttings.

14. In very wet cuttings, arising from springs or soakago, drains shall be formed

at the foot of the slopes averaging about four feet deep, formed with a bed of three

poles, two to three inches in diameter, laid breaking joint in the bottom of the trench

and then filled up with coarse gravel or broken stone not larger than ordinaiy road

metal. In level cuttings the trenches must bo dug to a greater depth than four feet

at the ends, so as to give sufficient flow for tho water.
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Catch-waler Ditches.

15. Ditcl>0!4 Hhull bo formed at one or both h'kIos of the cuttingn, as tbo inclina-

tion of the ground may roquii-o, ho as to oxcludo from thorn any wator draining offor

flowing from tho adjoining lands. Thoy shall not bo nearer than twenty* foot from
the top of tho slopes, and shall bo graded to such depths as to carry tho wator clear

of tho cutting anu into tho ditches at tho sides of tho embankments, or to tho nearest

water-course.

Slope Drmna.

If). Tho cuttings shall, in all cases, during the progress of tho work as well as

afterwards, bo kept perfectly dry; and whenovei' tho slopes are wet atwltho material

Heriously affoctod by springs, toaks, heavy rains or thaws, they shall bo thoroughly
drained by forming oblique drains up tho slopes, not loss than 3 feet doop, and at

such intervals as the Engineer may direct ; such drains to bo filled with broken stono

or coarse gravel as already described.

Slip's.

17. When slips occur in tho cuttings after they are properly formed, tho material

must bo immodialoly removed by the Contractoi-, tho slopes ro-formed, and such pro-

cautions adopted as tho Kngineer may deem necessary.

Embankments.

18. Tho embankments shall bo formed according to drawing No. 8. Tho materials

taken from tho cuttings or boirow pits to bo used in forming the embankments and
road approaches must bo approved by the Engineer ; ice or snov- must bo excluded.

When tho quantity of tho cutting is more than sufHciont to make tho embankment
of tho specified width, tho surplus material may bo wasted ; but in every case where
either borrowing or wasting is resorted to, tho material must bo taken and deposited
as tho Engineer may approve.

Logging Embankments.

19. In places where the natural surface of the ground upon which tho embank-
ment is to rest, is covered with vegotublo matter which cannot bo burned oU" in clear-

ing, and which would, in tho opinion of the Engineer, impair tho work, tho same
must bo removed to his entire satisfaction. In tho event of the lino crossing muskegs
or morasses, it may be deemed by tho Engineer expedient that a platfoiin of logs

shall bo formed under tho embankment, of such width as will extend through and to

not less than six feet beyond the side slopes, and 16 inches deep. Tho logs to range

from (j inches to 15 inches in diameter, and must be laid close together laterally and
also longitudinally, as may bo directed.

Under Drains.

20. Where tho embankment is to bo foimed on side hill ground covered with
pasture, the ground shall be deeply ploughed before tho work is commenced ; and
where the slope is so steep as to endanger tho slipping of tho embankment, benches
shall be cut in such a manner u» the Engineer may direct. If the ground is wet or

spongy through springs or soaks, it shall first be thoroughly underdrainod as tho

Engineer may see expedient. These drains will bo constructed in a similar way to

that in which ordinary land drains arc sometimes made. A trench will first be dug
to a minimum depth of four feet, and in tho bottom of this trench, four or five cedar

or spruce poles about three inches in diameter will first bo laid by hand, breaking

joint; over tho poles will then bo placed not less than three feet of small broken

stone, not larger than ordinary road metal or good gravel ballast, over which will be

.>
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deposited Buch material convenient to the place as the Engineer may approve of. The
Contractor must find all the material required in these drain?, and do all the worlc

described. These drains must always be made with a sufficient longitudinal fall for

the easy flow of the water.

Allowance for Shrinkage.

21. The embankments shall be lY feet wide at formation level, and the slopes will

generally have an inclination of one and a-half horizontal to one perpendicular, but

in their formation, whether for the railway or appioaches to bridges or level crossings,

ample allowance must in the first instance be made by the Contract •, for all subse-

quent settlement or shrinkage, and particularly in the top width ; and for this pur-

pose the top, besides being kept higher than the levels given, shall be formed in the

first instance wider than the specified dimensioTis, to such extent as may be deemed
necessary, according to the height of the embankment and the naturo of the materials

of which it is formed, so that whoa it is thoroughly consolidated it will stand at least

the full width required.

Borrow Pits.

22. 'I'he embankments will bo made up with the materials from the lino cuttings

and from side ditches, except where otherwise directed ; when these are insufficiort,

the line cuttings will be widened, or materials procured from borrowing pits. All

materials placed in the embankments must be approved by the Engineer; no stumps,

logs or other perishable or unsuitable material shall bo used, and no material shall bo

supplied without his concurrence unt'l the cuttings are completed.

Side Bitches.

23. The ditches at the sides of the embankments shall bo cut with slopes not

steeper than one and a-half feet base to one foot perpendicular height. The top of the

slopes nearest the Eailway shall not be less than six feet from the foot of the embank-

ments. These ditches shall bo graded so as to carry off the water to the next natural

water-course, and where there is so much water as to form a strong current, the ditch

shall bo formed as far from the embankment as the Engineer may deem necessary for

the safety of the latter. Special attention is called to those long stretches of the line

on low lands subject to overflow to the depth of several feet from high floods in the

rivers, as shown on the profile ; no side ditches will be allowed in such places, and

the embankments will have to be made from the most convenient borrow pits that

can bo found at either end. This can only be done by train, and a temporary track

will be required. Tn some cnses where the overflow is shallow, as on part of Maria

Island, borrow pits may bo dug at intervals, but not nearer the embankment than 50

feet. No continuous ditch will be aflowed as it would form a leading channel tor the

jverflow and certainly prove destructive to the embankment within a veiy short

period.

Berm.

24. In flat sections a berm shall be left between the roadway and ditch of such

width as may bo deemed expedient, but it shall in no case bo less than six feet.

Where drainago cannot bo conveniently carried ott" by the side ditches, it will be

necessary to excavate otl-take ditches to a considerable distance beyond the limits of

the Eailway grounds. Those oflT-take ditches shall bo of such widtlis and depths as

may be required and directed by the Engineer. They shall be sloped not steeper

than one and a-half horizontal ^o one perpendicuiur, and the materials shall bo cast

out so as to leave a berm of six feet between the deposit ond the top of the slopes of

the ditches. The Contractor shall also construct all other drains and ditches which
the Engineer may deem necessary for the pnrfect drainage of the railway and works,

lie shall also make all necessary diversions of roads and streams as directed by the

Engineer.
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TUNIfELLINQ.

25. Tho tunnelling will consist of " Line Tunnels" and " Stream Tunnels ;
" the

former shall be formed to an exact minimum section according to drawing i^o. 9, and
tho laUer to drawing No. 10. For tho purpose of tendering, tho sectional area of
"Line Tunnels" shall bo calculated at 405 superficial feet, equal to 15 cubic yards to

the lineal foot of tunnel. Tho " Stream Tunnels," where formed, shall bo driven

through the solid rock which in sOmo places forms tho sides of ravines ; thoy must bo

formed in tho manner to bo pointed out in each case. Open cuttings at the ends will

be excavated, to give an easy flow to tho water; these open cuttings may bo slightly

curved, but tho tunnels proper must be perfectly straight from end to end, with the

sides as smooth as practicable. The up-stream end in each tunnel must generally bo
one foot lower than the bed of tho stream opposite, and ihoy must bo driven with a
proper inclination. Care must be taken to leave a solid pillar of rock between the

tunnel and tho sides of the ravine, equal (except in special cases) to not less than
about double tho diameter of tho tunnel. The thickness of solid rock over tho tunnol

shall bo similarly proportioned.

Qrib Wharfing.

26. Crib wharfing will have to be resorted to at some points as noted on profile

according to general drawing No, 42.

Rip-rap.

27. Whenever the slopes of tho embankments aro liable to be washed by the

overflow of streams, they will require to be protected by a ri[»-ra|)wall of stones care-

fully laid by hand to such thickness and height us may bo directed by the Engineer,
generally about 18 inches above high water level.

Rock Facing.

28. Special attention is called to those long stretches of embankment to bo made
on low lands subject to overflow to a considerable depth. Tho slopes of tho.-o will

require to bo protected with rock facing, tho stones tor which will have to bo quar-
ried and brought by train or by water from a considerable distance.

29. The
tide and will

hand.

Embankment at Port Moody.

slope of the embankment at Port Moody extends hclow water at high
have to be protected with rip-rap of Irrge, well-formed stone laid by

Public Roads.

30. At all public roadways, cattle-guards will be established and will be con-
structed according to drawing No. IH The roadway between cattle-guards will be
planked and the public road properly graded and gravelled as far as tho limits of the
railway right of way. Under this beading tho bridging of side ditches, foii''os from
cattle-gua'ds to the line fences of the Railway, also post and sign board, .uid every-
thing necessary to complete the crossing, will be embraced. The fences conRcting
cattle-guards with right of way fences, will be post and board, or post and wire as per
drawings.

Farm Crossings.

They

'i\

AMI
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Temporary Boads.

32. Eoads constructed to and I'rom any point on the line of Eailway for the con-

venience of the Contractor, for the conveyance of material or otherwise, must be at

his own risk, cost and charges.

Existing Roads.

33. Wherever the line is intersected by public or private roads, the Con-

tractor must keep open at his own cost convenient passing places, and he shall be

hold responsible for keeping all crossings during the progress of the works in such

condition as will enable the public to use them with perfect safety, and such as will

give rii^o to no just /ground for complaint. Contractors will be held liable for any
damages resulting from negligence on their part or that of their men.

Truss Bridges.

34. The Eailway will in most cases bo carried over the larger streams by wooden
puperstructures, supported on abutmonis and piers, of timber framing on pile

foundations. The pile foundation will, wherever practicable, be made suitable for

permanent structures.

Crib Work.

35. In some cases crib abutments and piers filled with stone may be allowed.

The cribs must be constructed in the most substantial manner of tamarac or other

suitable timber; outside timbers to be not less than 12 inches square, halved together

at the angles*, and properl}' secured with drift bolts of iron ; the ties may bo of flatted

timber, dovetailed into face timbers and bolted. The sloping faces of the cutwaters
to piers must bo of square timber laid with one side in the line of the rake of the cut-

water, and be halved at angloj: ; the faces of the cutwaters will be covered with
hardwood timber 8 inches thick, well fastened to the crib work with spikes or rag-

bolts. The whole of the abutments and piers to be finished in accordance with plans,

and to the ^atisfaction of the Engineer.

Superstructures of Timber.

36. The superstructures will bo of the most approved Howe or Pony Truss pat-

tern, the former built of Douglas fir of approved quality, with cast-iron or white oak

keys, oast iron prisms and wrought iron rods with up-set ends, the whole to be first-

class material and workmanship. The parts that are inaccessible after the structures

are erected, are to receive one good coat of paint of approved quality as soon as

framed, and a second coat when the work is put together. Drawings Nos. 20, 21,

22, 23 and 21 are prepared to suit each Bj)an or bridge, and to which the Contractor

must work. These bi idges must be executed in a tlioroughlj'^ substantial and work-

manlike manner, and shall bo completed in every respect, including painting.

Pile Bridges.

37. Wheiover the circumstances of the case require the adoption of bridges on

piles, tiicy will be erected according to the following, drawing No. 19, or special

drawing. Each bent will be composed of piles, as shown in the drawings. The piles

shall beoftamarae, Douglas fir, or other approved timber, and of sufficient size at

the butt or larger end to square not less thau 12 inches, and for long piles 14 inches.

They must be perfectly sound and straight, sawed or hewed to these dimensions, and

bo of sucli longliis as circunisiancos may require. The piles must be driven by a

liainmor weighing 1,500 lbs. or upwiinls, until they roach perfectly firm ground,

They will generally bo tested by the hammer falling 24 foot at the last blow, under

which they should not yield more than two inches. Care must be taken to have
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them driven truly, so that tho caps anil braces may bo properly framed and bolted to

them. The spur piles must bo curve-pointed, so that ao they ai*o driven thoy will

gradually come to the proper iuolination. Before beint? driven tho piles must be
Bawed or chopped off squai'e at the butt, and tapered to a blunt point at tho smaller

end. Should there appear to bo any danger of splitting, the beads must be bound
with iron hoops, and if necessary tho points be properly shod; The stringers, which
will be of Douglas fir or other approved timber, must be bolted together, and to the

corbels and caps. The stringers must bo of sufHcieut l» -th to roach over two spans,

and break joints alternately inside and out. The bank stringers will bo 12 '.nchos by
12 inches. The whole to be covered by special ties 9 inches by 8 inches.

Trestle Eridges.

38. The structui'es for the passage of small streams, or for crossing dry ravines,

will. generally be trestle work built in accordance with the general drawings Nos.

14, 15, 16, 17, and 18. Tho timber used in these bents may be Douglas tir, pine,

tamarac, or other suitable timber, in proportions approved by the Engineer, and of
tho dimensions shown on tho drawings. They will bo set on mud sills placed in

trenches of sufficient depth to insure a foundation that will not be affected by frost

or the wash of the streams, and when projjorly levelled as to the grade height, &c.,

earth and stones shall bo firmly packed round them. Tho bents will bo spanned by
stringers as described abovj for pile bridges. Ln marshy or springy ground, a sin-

gle or double row of piles shall bo driven for each bent. The piles will average not

less tbnn 12 inches diameter, of suitable timber approved by the Engineer and driven
homo so as to afford a secure foundation.

Log Culverts.

39. In some cases log culverts will be adopted according to the general draw-
ings. No. 25.

Masonry.

When to 6t Commenced.

40. The masonry shall not be started at any poin* before the foundation has
been properly prepared, nor until it has boon examined ai;d approved by tlio Engi-
neer, nor until the Contractor has provided a sufficient quantity of proper ninterials

and plant to enable the work to bo proceeded with regularly and syttematically.

Stone.

41. The stone used in all masonry on the line of Railway must be of a durabio

character, largo, well proportioned, and well adapted for tho construction of sub-

t^lantial and i)ermaiient structures
;

parties tendering must satisfy themselves as to

whore fitting material for the masoniy c in be most conveniently procured.

Bridge and retaining wall Masonry.

42. Bridge and nearly vertical retaining wall masonry, shall generally bo in

regular courses of largo, well-shaped stones, laid on their natural beds; tho bods and
vertical joints will bo dressed, ^o as to form (juarter-inch joints. The vertical joints

will be dressed back square 9 inches, tbe bods will bo dressed perl'octly i)aiallel

throughout. Tho work will be left with tho "quarry face," e.Kcopt tho outside

arrises, strings and coping, which will bo chisol-drcssod.

Courses.

43. The courses will not be less than 12 inches, atid they will bo airangod in pro-

paiing tho plans to suit the naturo of tho quarries, courses may range up to 24 inches,

and liio thinnest courses invariably bo placed towards the top of tho work.

i]
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Headers and Stretchers.

44. Headers will be built in every course not further apart than 6 feet ; they will

have a length in lino of wall of not loss thun 21 inches, and thoy must run back at

least three times their height, unless when the wall will not allow this proportion, in

which case they will puss through from front to back. Stretchers will have a minimum
length in lino of wall of 30 inches, and their breadth of bed will at least be IJ t'raes

their height. The vertical joints in e.ich course must be arranged so as to overlap

those in the course below 10 inches at least. The above dimensions are for minimum
courses of 12 inches, the proportions will be the same for thicker courses.

Quoins.

45. The quoins of abutments, piers, &c., shall be of the best and largest stones,

and have chisel drafts pr'^perl^' tooled on the upright arris, from two to three inches
wide, according to the size and character of the structure.

Coping.

4fi, Coping stones, string courses and cutwaters shall bo neatly dressed in

accordance with plans and directions to be furnished during the progress of the work.

Bed Stones for Girders.

47. The bed stones for girders shall bo the lest description of sound stone, free

from drys or fiaws of any kind, they must be not less than 12 inches in depth for the

smaller bridges, and eight feet suporticinl area on the bed. The larger bridges will

require bed stones of iiroportioiiately greater weight; these stones sliall bo solidly

and carefully placed in position, so that the bridge will sit fair on the middle of the

stones.

Backing and Bond.

48. The backing will consist of flat-bedded stone, well shaped, having an area of

bed equal to four superficial feet or more. Mxcopt in high piers or abutments, two
thicknesses of backing stone, but not more, will be allowed in each course, and their

joints must not exceed that of the face work. In special cases, where deemed neces-

sary by tlie Kiigineer to insure stability, the backing shall be in one thickness; tl.o

beds must, if necessary, bo scabbled off, so as to give a solid bearing. No pinning

will be admitted. Between the backing and face stones there must be a good square

joint, not oxieoding one inch in wiilth, and the face stones must be scabbled otf to

allow this, in walls over three tcet in thickness, headers will bo built in front and
back alternately, and great care must be taken in tho arjangement of the joints so as

to give ])Hri'ect bond.

Culvert Mitsotirif, general description.

4H. Culvorf masonry shall be built of good, sound, large flat-bedded stone^, laid

in horizontal bods. It may bo known as i?andoni, or broken coursed work. Tho
stones employed in this class of masonry will generally be not less in area of bed

than thre(! sujwrficial feet, nor loss in ihickrifss than eight inches^, and they must be

dressed so as to give good beds with half inch joints, in smaller structures, and in

cases where stones of good size and thickness cannot be had, they may, if in other

resjiects suitable, bo admitted as thin as five inches. All stones must be laid on ihoir

natuial beds.

Headers and Stretchers.

•0. Headers shall be built in thn wall, from fi'ont and back allertuitely, at least

one in every live feet in lino of wall, and frequently in tho rise of wall. In tho
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gmallcflt structures hoadors shall not be loss than twenty-fiuir inches in length, and the

minimum bed allowed for 8trotch«rs nhail bo twelve inches. In tlic larger titriictures

all stones munt bo heavier in proportion, Evei-y attention must ho paid to produce a

perfect bond, and to give the wliole a strong, neat, workmanlike linish.

Coping and Covering.

51. Wing walls will generally be finished with steps, formed of sound, durable

stone, and not less than from 10 to 12 inches thick, and 6 feet superficial area; other

walls will be covered with copingof a similar thickness, and of seven feet or upwards,
superficial area. These coverings will be neatly dressed when required, and as may
be directed. The walls of the box culverts will bo finished with stones the full

thickness of wall, and the covers will be from 10 to 15 inches thick, according to the
span ; they must have a bearing of at least 12 inches on each wall, and they must be
fitted sufficiently close together to prevent the earth from falling through.

Paving.

5'3. The bottoms of culverts will bo paved with stones set on edge, to a mo-
derately o\en face, packed solid, the interstices being also well packed. The paving
will be from 9 to 12 inches deep.

Mortar.

f)?i. Mortar shall bo of hydraulic lime or cement, and common lime.

Cement.

54. Hydraulic lime mortar will bo used unlesi^^i oLherwi.se directed in building all

masonry, from the foundations up to a line two foot ab()V(! the ordinary level of the

.stream. It will bo used also in laying girder beds, coping, covering of walls gener-

ally, in lipping and in pointing. The hydraulic liino or cement must be fre.sh ground,

of the best brand, and it must be delivered on the ground, and kept till used in good
order. Before being used, satisfactory proof must bo afforded llie Engineer of it'j

hydraulic properties, as no inferior cement will bo allowed.

Comnion Lime.

55. Common lime mortar must bo made of the best common lime and will bo
iiii])loyed in all masonry (except drj-) where cement is not directed to be used.

Mortar.— Iloio made.

5<>. Both cement and lime must be thoroughly incorporated witha])proved propor-
tions of clean large-grained sh.arp i^and. The general proportions may bo one part of
lime to two parts of sand, but this may be varied according to the quality of the lime
or cement. Mortar will be only made as required, and it must bo j)roi)ared and used
under theimmcdialedirection and to tliesati.'d'.u'tionot an Inspector, by the Contrac-
lof's men, failing which the Inspector may employ other men to ]>reparo the mortar,
and any expense incurred thereby .shall be boi-no by the Contractor. Grout shall be

formed by adding a sufficient quantity of water to well-lempored and woll-propor-

lioncd mortrr.

Grouting.

57. When mortar is used, every stone must be set in a full bed and beaten solid :

tho voi'tical joints must bo flushed up solid, and ovcry course must bo p3rfectly lovel

aii'l thoroughly giouted.

..?: i
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Lipping.

68. In all walls buill in common llmo, tho exposed faces will have a four-inch

lipping of cement.

Pointing and protection in winter.

59. All masonry must be neatly and skilfully pointed, but if done out of season,

or if from any other cause it may require repointing before the expiration of tho con-

tract, the Contractor must make good and complete tho same at his own cost. Work
left unfinished in the autumn must be properly protected during the winter by the

Contractor, at his risk and cost.

Retaining Walls.

60. Jietaining wall (with a sharp batter on the fiaco) shall bo built of dry ma-
sonry, and shall be formed of largo, well-shaped stones hammered to form good beds

and carefully laid to bond as in bridge masonry, but without mortar.

Foundations.—Depths of Pits.

61. Foundation pits must bo sunk to such depths as tho Engineer may deem
proper for tho safety and permanency of tho structure to be erected; they must in all

cases be sunk to such depths as will prevent tho structures being acted on by the

frost, or by nature; in some cases coflfer-damming, pumping and baling will bo neces-

sary. The material excavacatod therefrom to be deposited in embankment, unless

the Engineer directs otherwise.

ARTiFicrAL Foundations.— limber.

62. Foundation timbers, where required, will bo of such dimensions and of such
kinds as the Engineer may direct. Tho ti nber employed will bo tamarac, hemlock,
pine or Douglas fir from 3 to G inches thick, or timber flatted on two sides only and
ranging from 6 inches to 12 inches thick. The faces of tho flatted timber will at

least measure as much as its thickness, and the bark will bo removed from the sides

not flatted.

Iron.

63. All spikes, bolts, straps or other iron work found necessaiy to be used on

timber foundations, must be of tho best quality of iron usually employed for similar

purposes.

Piling.

64. Whenever the Engineer may direct piling to be done, the timber shall bo iii

every respect sound and of such description as he may approve. Where ho may think

it necessary trial piles shall first be driven.

How to be Driven.

65. The piles shall bo carefully and truly pointed, shod and hooped with iron .is

may be directed. They shall be driven to any depth the Engineer may deem ex-

pedient, and tho weight of the hammer shall be 1,500 lbs. or upwards. They will

generally be tested by the hammer falling 24 feet at the last blow, under which they

shall not yield over 2 inches. The greatest care must be taken to drivo the piles

plumb or battered in such position and distances apart as are shown on the plan, and

as he may direct ; any pile that may be damaged or too short or out of proper lino

when driven, shall be taken up and replaced by another; the heads of the piles must

not be injured in driving.
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Concrete.

66. Whenever concrete is employed, it will be compoMed of hydraulic lime, clean

sharp sand, and good gravel of approved quality and proportions. The proportion

of sand and lime will be about the same as in mortar, and in making the concrete a

sufficient quantity will be used with ttie gravel to fill up the interstices and render

the mass when set perfectly solid and compact.

Track.—Road Bed.

67. Before track-laying and ballasting is commenced, the Contractor will fill up
with dry material all hollows and wheel ruts in the road bed arising from settlement,

or from being used as temporary roads by the Contractor, or other causes, and trim
the surface to formation level rounded, as before do(-cri bed.

Sleepers.

68. The sleepers or cross-ties must be of tamai'ac, hemlock, Douglas fir or other
approved sound timber, smoothly hewed or sawed, free from all score-hacks, and
chopped or sawed square f;t the ends, 8 feet long, flatted on two opposite sides to a
uniform thickness of 6 inches, the flatted surface being not less than 6 inches on either

side, at the small end, and when sawed they shall be 8 in. wide and 6 in. in depth.

Thoy must be placed as nearly as possible at a uniform distance of 24 inches between
centres, and at right angles to the rails. Joint sleepers must Iiave both an upper and
under surface bearing of at leust 8 in., and be placed directly under the joint accord-

ing to drawing No. 40.

Fish Plate Bolts.

69. The bolts, ^ in. in diameter, and 3f in. long, to bo made with cupped heads
and oquare necks, in accordance with the drawing No. 41. The nuts are to be square.

Iron.

70. The iron is to be of a tough fibrous quality, equal to '• best refined iron,
"

and shall bo subject to the approval of the Inspecting Engineer.

Workvianship.

71. The workmanship and finish must bo of the best description, great cave
being taken that the internal faces of the head and nut are exactly square with the
axis of the bolt.

How Made.

72. The bolt heads and necks must bo solid. The threads of sercwH to be Whit-
worth's standai-d, ten to the inch, cleanly cut, to fit tightly into the nuts, aiid made
fio as to hoi J throughout their entire length.

Samples.

73. Samples to bo submitted to and approved by the Engineer before the work is

I'ommcnced, and the whole must bo subject to close inspection at all times.

74. The bolts and nuts arc to be heated and dipped in oil to prevent rusting.

Track Spikes.

75. The spikes are to bo made from (he best refined iron ^ihs of an inch square,
and must on teat be equal to being bent to a double without fracture.

\
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Doscriptim.

16. The spikes are to have a pressed head of the usual size and form, and tho

.points chisol-sharponed. Thoy will be 6 in. long over all and similar to sumplo to

be seen in tho office of tho Engineer.

Points and Crossings.

*J1. Tho points, (irossings, switches and signals are to bo well and truly made of

tho bo8t matoi ials of thoir sovoral Icinds in accordance with the drawings Nos. 38 and

39 ; t poin.s and crossings may be made out of the steel rails supplied by tho Min-

ister of liailways and Canals.

Gauge.—Curves.

*78. The rails shall bo laid to a gauge of 4 feet 8J in. clear botwoon the rails, aiid

they shall bo well and cai'ofuily fastened at the joints, which must be as near as po.v

siblo opposite each other and on the same tie; special care must bo taken at points

and crossings to have tho rails laid to a tight guage. The rails must bo full spiked,

and on curves tho outer rail shall bo elevated according to tho degree of curvature as

follows, that is to say, on one degree curves 0*05 feet, on two degrees curves U-IO foet,

on !hi-co degrees curves 0'15 foet, on four degrees curves 0-20 feet, on tivo degrees

curves 0-25 feet, on six degrees curves 0-30 feet. The rails shall bo handled with

care, and before being run over by either engine or ears shall bo full sloopei-cd and

surfaced. Every precaution shall be taken to prevent them getting bent during tho

progress of tho ballasting.

Sidings,

79. The Contractors shall lay all sidings and put in all points and crossings com-

plete, embracing wing and guard railo, connecting rods, head blocks, switch, signal

frames, and gearing. The sidings will range generally from 1,200 to 2,000 foet in

length.

Bent Bails.

80. The Contractors shall remove from the track and straighten all bent and

damaged rails, and rnako good all injuries done before the works are finally accepfel;

and further, thoy will be held responsible tor all materials provided them, and give a

receipt for the same upon taking delivery.

Ballasting.—Stripping.

81. Tho surface of balla><t pits shall be stripped of soil where such exists, and no

material whatov(3r siiall bo placed on tho road bed but good clean gravel, free froii

oarth, clay, loam, or loamy sand; no large stones shall bo allowed. The maximum
size of gravel must not bo greater in diameter than 3 in. In unloading tho ballast,

the train must bo kept moving to and fro so as to thoroughly mix tho different quali-

ties of ballast, until a sufficient quantity is deposited. Tho track must then bo raised

so that tlivii'o will bo not less than 6 in. bonoath tho sleepers, and the ballast must bo

well boatea and packoil under and around them. As tho raising procoodj the end of

the lift shall extend over not less than three rails lengths, and before trains are allowed

to pass over the inclined portion of track, it must be made sufficiently solid to prevent

bending tlio rails, or twisting tho rail joints. After the lift, the track shall bo cen-

tred, li;ied, topped, surfaced and tiimmed off to a proper form and width, according

to drawings No. 41.

WiiARi' AT Port Moody.—Description.

82. A wharf sh.Ul hi constructo 1 at Port Moody, in accordance with plan No. 26.

The piles shall be oftani.irac or other approved timber, and of sudicienL size at the
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butt or larger end to square not less than 12 to 14 inches and not loss than 10 inches

in diameter at the small end. They must be perfectly sound and striiiji^ht, and be of

Buch leni^ths as circumstances may require. The piles raurit bo driven by a hammer
weighing l,50tt lbs. or upwards, until they roach perfectly firm ground. They will

generally be tested by the hammer falling 2i foet at the last blow, under which they
should not yield more than 2 inches. Care must be taken to have ihom driven truly,

80 that the caps and braces may be properly framed and bolted to them. The spur

piles must bo curve-pointed, so that as they are driven they will gradually come to

the proper inclination. Before being driven the piles must be sawoJ or howod to

these dimensions, ihopped olf square at the butt, and tapered to a bluni point at the

smaller end. Should there appoar to bo any danger of splitting, tho heads must be

bound with iron hoops, and if necessary tho points be properly shoJ. Tho stringers,

which will 1)0 of Douglas fir or other approved timber, must be bolted together and
to the corbels and caps. The stringers must bo of sufficient length to reach over

two spans, and break joints alternately inside and out. The whole will bo covered

a.-* shown in the plan, and well spiked down.

Station Buildings, &o.— Way Stations.

83. A combined Passenger and Freight House shall be erected at each Way
Station, in accordance with drawing No. 34.

Terminal Stations.

84. A Passenger Station in accordance with drawing No. 35, and a Freight

House in accordance with drawing No. 36, shall be erected at the terminus at Port

Moody.

Water Service.

85. An ample supply of good watorshall be provided at Port Moo !y, and at each

alternate Way Station, with frost-proof Elevated Tank fitted up with the requisite

machinery, pumps, pipes, valves, and all other necessaries, and in complete running

order in accordance with drawing No. 37.

Drawimjs.

86. The list of plans referred to in the specification is composed of 43 drawings.

General Provisions.— Finishing Track.

87. The track shall be loft by the Contractors with everything complete, and

well surfaced. Tho ballast shall average not less than 1,500 cubic yards per mile,

and shall be dressed off to the form required, and tho whole shall be executed

according to tho directions and to tho approval of the Engineer or other officer duly

appointed.

Government may use Line.

88. At any time after tho rails are laid and tho track bo required for public

traffic, tho Government will be at liberty to use it for that purpose and to rogulalo

the running of all trains, so as to onsui-e safety.

Station Ground,

89. All station grounds shall be cleared to tho extent herebefore mentioned and

graded to tho levels given by tho Engineer, and drained to his satisfaction.

Maintenance.

90. Before the works are finally accepted, the Contractor shall make good all

slides, slips and defects, and shall finish up all cuttings and embankments, repair all

4b—
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ilpmagos by frost, fVesbets, or other causes ; dross slopes to the required an^le; clean

out all ditches and drains; and complete all the works connected with the formation

of the railway and covered by the contract, in a creditable and workmanlike manner,

in accordance with the directions and to the entire satisfaction of the Engineer.

Work to be completed.

91. The works are to be commonced and proceeded with as soon as practicable,

after the person or persons whose " Toiidor " may be accepted, shall have entered

into the contract. The whole of the works «hiill bo cuiiiiileted and the lino in good

running order by the thirtieth day of June, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-

five.

Tenders, &c.

92. No tender will bo entertained unless on one of the printed forms prepared

for the purpose, and with the Sobn<lulo of Prices tilled in ; nor unless a Bank Cheque,

marked good by the Bank for ;p2o,U00, accompanies the Tender, which shall be

forfeited if the party tendeilng, declines oi fails to enter into the contract for the

works when culled upon to do so, upon the tender being accepted. In the event of a

tender not being accepted, the cheque will be returned.

93. The tender must specify the bulk sum for which the work described and

shown on (ho jjlans, profile and specification, will be constructed. The Schedule of

Prices attached to the Tender is to assist the Engineer in preparing the monthly
progress certificates and to bo applied to the diminutions of, and increases in the

quantity of work caused by the change of grade oi" line of location ; but such schedule

iw in no way whatever to vary the condition of the contract, which is the payment of

a bulk siun for the ontii'o completion of the whole section contracted for in accord-

ance with the plans, profiles and specification.

Security Deposit.

94. For the due fulfilment of the contract, satisfactory security will be required

immediately on a tender being accepted, by deposit of money, or Canadian Pacitiu

Railway Land Grant Bonds at 90 per cent., to the amount of five per cent, on the

bulk sum of the contract, of which the sura sent in with the tender will be considersd

a part.

Co7itract.

95. The person or persons whose tender is accepted shall execute at once a

contract under seal, similar in its provisions to the form of indenture hereto annexed,

and it will be assumed that parties tendering have made themselves perfectly familiar

with its contents ; and further, may contain such special provi'iions as the said

Minister may determine.
COLLINGWOOD SCHEKIBEE, Chief Enginter.

Canadian Pacific Railway Office, Department of Railways and CanaU,
Ottawa, 1st December, 1881.

Port Moody to Emory's Bab.

Li&t of Drawings referred to in Specification and attached to the Contract.

No. 1,—Plan of the line of location from Port Moody to Harrison River.
2. do do Harrison River to Emory's Bar.
3.—Profile of the line of location from Port Moody to Harrison River.
4. do do Harrison River to Emory's Bar.
5.— Ground plan of the terminal station and wharf at Port Moody.

Canadian I
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onco a

annexed,

r familiar

the said

6.-

7.

8.

9.-

10.

11.-

12.

13.-

14.-

16.

16.

17.

18.

19.-

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

26.

26.-

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.-

32.-

33.-

34.-

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42..

43.

-General croas-sectiona of the lino in earth cutting,

do do rock do
do do embankment.

-Croas-Boction of line tunnels in rock.

do stream tunnels in rock.

-Plan of fencing.

do and gates for farm road crosaings.

-Plans of level croaaings and cattlo-guarda at public roads.

-General plan and section of trestle-bridging with bents 10 ft. apart

^\ ."

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

do 15 ft. single deck.

do 16 ft. double do
do 20 ft. single do
do 20 ft. doul>le do

100 ft.

125 ft.

150 ft.

200 ft.

span,

do
do
do

-General plan and section of pile-brid£,ing.

do Howe truss-bridge,*

do do
do do
do do
do Pony truss,

do log culvert.

-Plan and sections of wharf at Port Moody.
do bridging at Pitt Eiver.

do do Stave River.

do do Harrison Eiver.
do do iMaria Slough Station, 577 to 585.

-Plan and sections of liridgo over ravine and stream at Station 1,506 (Har-
iMson River and pjmory).

-Plan and sections of bridge over ravine and river at Station 1,664 (Har-
rison River and Emory).

-Ground plans of station grounds.
-General plan of combined passenger and freight-house.

-Plan of passenger station at Port Moody.
do
do
do
do
do
do

freight-house at^Port Moody,
water-tanli.

crossings,

switch-gear,

track and ballast,

fish-plate bolts.

-General plan of cribwharfing.
do swing-bridge.

COLLINGWOOD SCHREIBER, Chief Engineer.

Canadian Pacific Railway Office, Department of Railways and Canals,
Ottawa, Ist December, 1881.

This Indentcrb made the

day of One thousand eight hundred

and ,

Between
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hereafter called "the Contractor," of the first part, and Her Majesty Queen Victoria

reprcHonted herein by tlio Minister of Railways and Canals of Canada of the second
part, WITNESSETH, that in consideration of the covonatits and agreements on the part

of Her Majesty hereinafter contained, the Contractor covenant and agi-eo with
Hor Majesty as follow*

:

Work.—Engineer.

1. In this Contract the word " work " or " works " shall, unless tho context

require a different meaning, moan the whole of tho work and materials, matters and
things required to bo done, furnished and performed by tho Contraqtor under this

Contract. The word " Engiiiocr," shall mean tho Chief Engineer for tho time being

having control over Iho work, and shall extend to and include any of his assistants

acting nnder his instructions, and all instructions and directions, or certificates given,

or docihions miwJo by any one acting for tho Chief Engineer, shall bo subject to his

approval, and may bo cancelled, altered, modified and changed, as to him may seem fit.

Minister.

Tho word " Minister," means tho Minister or acting Minister of Railways and

Canals for tho time being, and extends to and includes his lawful Deputy.
This Contract is made upon the distinct understanding that the Contractor has

Batisfied himself respecting the nature oftho country through which the works are to

be built, tho character and formation of tho soil, both on tho surface and underneath,

tho climate and kind of weather to be expected, tho quantities of tho various embank-
ments, excavations, foundations and all other works whatsoever; tho means of access

and egress, to and from the works, the nature, kinds, qualities and cost of tho various

materials, plant and la'ior required for tho works, and generally, respecting every

matter or thing which may in any way affect tho carrying out of this Contract or the

cost of the works contracted for. No information obtained by or for tho Contracttr

from any of Iler Majesty's Ministers, Officers, Engineers, Agents and servants, or from

any other person, shall relievo tho Contractor from any risks or from the entire

fulfilment of this Contract, or shall give him any claim or right, equitable or other-

wise, against Hor Majesty in addition to his claims and rights under tho express

provisions of this Contract.

On whom binding,

2. All covenants and agreements herein contained shall be binding on and extend

to tho Executors and Administrators Of tho Contra^jtor and shall extend to anil be

binding upon tho succosssors of Hor Majesty, and wherever in this contract Her

Majesty is referred to, such reference shall include her successors, and wherever the

Contractor referred to, such reference shall incluJe Executors and

Administrators.

Labor, plant and miiterial. • Time of completion.—Material and workmanthip.

3. Tho Contractor will, with tho exceptions hereinafter named, at

own cxj)ense, provide all and every kind of labor, machinery, plant, lands for boiTow

pits, ballast pits, spoil banks and other purposes temporary or otherwise, required

for tho works or in the construction thereof, and materials, articles and things what-

Boevor nocofsary for the duo execution and completion of all and every tho works set

out or referred to in tho specifications hereunto annexed, and sot out or referred to

in tho plans and drawings jjropared and to bo projiared for tho j)urposes of the work,

and will execute and fully complete the respective portions of such works and deliver

the same complete to Her Majesty, on or before tho
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finished in tho boHt and most workmanlike miinnor, in the munnor required by and
in Htrict conformity with tho flaid Hpocitications and drawings now |)ro])arod and
which may from time to timu bo furnished, and to tho complete Hati^*faction of the
Kngineor.

Exeepiiona.

4. Tho oxcoptions above alliidod to are (1) the land for tho right of wny and
station grounds, (2) the rails and fish-platos ff)r tho track. Tho said laud is to be

procured by llor Majesty from time to time as the Engineer may think it is required

for the prosecution of tho works, and tho rails and fish-plates are to bo delivered to

tho contractor i.t tlie ship's rail, at Port Moody, from time to time, as tho Eugineor
may think they aro required for the works.

Omissions to be made good.

5. Tho aforesaid specitication, plans and drawings, prepared and to be prepared,
and tho several parts of this contract shall bo taken together, to explain each other,

and to mako tlio whole consistent ; and if it bo found that anything has boon omitted
or mis-stated, which is necessary for iho proper porforraunce and completion of any
part of the work contemplated, tho Contractor will, at own expense, execute tho
same as if it had boon properly described, and tho decision of tho Engineer shall be
final as to any such error or omission, and the correction of any such error or omission
shall not be doomed to bo an addition to, or deviation from, tho works h«reby con-
tracted for»

Changet and extra work.

6. The Engineer, with tho sanction of the iMinistor, but not otherwise, shall b©
at liberty at any time, either belbro tho commoncomont or during the construction of
the works oi- any portion thereof, to order any work to bo done, and to mako any
changes whicii ho may doom expodiont in the grades, tho width of cuttings and fillings,

the dimensions, character, nature, location, or position of the works, or any part or
parts thereof, or in any other thing connected with the works, whether, or not, such
changes increase or diminish tho work to bo done, or the cost of doing the same,
and the Contractor shall immediately comply with all written requisitions of the
Engineer in that behalf, but tho Contractor shall not make any change in or addition

to, or omission, or deviation from tho works, unless directed by the Engineer, with
the sanction of tho Minie'or, and shall not bo entitled to any extra payment by reason
of any change, addition, or deviation, unless such change, addition or deviation, shall

have boon first directed in writing by the Snginoor, with the sanction of tho Minister,

and notified to the Contractor in writing, nor unless tho Engineer certifies in writing
that such change, addition or deviation increases the cost of tho work, and specifies

in writing the nature of tho increase and the qu'intities and measurements thereof.

Tho decision of the Engineer in that behalf shall be final, and tiie obtaining of his

certificate shall be a condition precedent to the right of the Conti-actor to bo paid
therefor. If the h]ngineer certifies in writing that such change, addition or deviation
increases tho cost of the work, and specifies in writing the nature of the increase and
ihe quantities and moasurements thereof, the Contractor shall be paid, in addition to
the contract ])i ice mentioned in this contract for the works, such sura as may be
certified to l)y the Engineer as being the value of such increase, calcula'.ed according
to the rates for the various classes of work set out in the seheilule hereto annexed,
and should the increase contain work of a class not specified in tho said schedule,

Buch unspecified work shall be calculated according to a rate therefor to bo fixed by
the Engineer. If the Engineer certifies in writing that any such change, addition,

omission or deviation diminishes the cost of the work, and s))ecidos in writing the
nature of the decrease and the quantities and measurements thei oof, tho decision of tho

Engineer in that behalf shall be final, and there shall be deducted from the contract.

mu^
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price mentioned in this contract for the worlcs, such sum as may be certified to by
the Engineer as being the amount of such decrease, calculated according to the rate»

for the various claHses of works set out in baid schedule or fixed by the Engineer, as

Aloresaid, as the case may be.

Changes shall not invalidate Contract.

*J. That all the clauses of this contract shall apply to any changes, additions or

deviations, in like manner, and to the same extent, as to the works at present pro-

jected, and no changes, additions, deviations or variations shall annul or invalidate this

contract.

' Engineer to be sole Judge of Work, Material, &c.

8. That the Engineer shall be the solo judge of work and material in respect of

both quantity and quality, and his decision on all questions in dispute with regard to

work or material, as to the meaning or intention of this contract and the plans,

specifications and drawings, shall bo final, and no works, or extra or additional works
or changes shall be deemed to have been executed, nor shall the Contractor be entitled

to payment for the same, unless the same shall have boon executed to the satisfaction

of the Engineer, as evidenced by his certificalo in writing, which certificate shall bo

a condition precedent to the right of the Contractor to bo paid therefor.

Schedide of Prices,

9. It is hereby distinctly understood and agreed, that the respective portions of the

works set out or refei-rcd to in the schedules of rates or prices for the dirt'eront kinds

of work meuLioncd in paragraph No. 6, include not merely the particular kind of

work or materials mentioned in said schedule, but also all and every kind of work,
labor, tools and plant, materials, articles and tilings whatsoever necessary for the full

execution and completing ready for use of the respective portions of the works to the

eatisfactiou of the Engineer. And in case of dispute as to wh:it woi k, labor, materials,

tools and plant are or are not so included, the decision of the Engineer shall be fiual

and conclusive.

Foreman.

10. A competent foreman is to bo kept on the ground by the Conti-actor during
all the working hours, to receive the orders of the Engineer, and should the person so

appointed be deemed by the Engineer inconi])ctcnt, or conduct himself improperly,
ho may bo discharged by the Enginoei', and another shall at once be appointcil in his

stead ; such foremen shall bo considered as the lawful loprescntative of the Contractor;
and shall have fu!! power to carry out all requisitions and instructions of the said

Engineer.

Unsuitable Material or imperfect Work.

11. In case any material, or other things, in the opiidon of the Kngineer, not in

accordance with the said several parts of this contract, or not hutticiently sound, or

oiherwise unsuitable for the respective works, be used loi or brought to the intended

works, or any part thereof, or in case any work be imjiroijcrly executed, the Kngineer
may require tiie Contractor to remove the same, and to provide proper material or

other things, or properly re-execute the work, as the case may bo, and therou])on tho

Contractor shall and will immotliatel}^ comply with the said requisition, and if twenty-
four hours shall elapse and such requisition shall not have been complied with, tho

Engineer may cause xuch material, or other things, or such work, to bo removed;
and in any such case the Contractor shall pay to I'er Majesty all such damiiges and
e^:peiihe as shall be incurred in tho removal of such material, materials, or other

things, or of such work ; or Her Majesty may, in Her discrotion, retain and deduct
fiuch damages and expenses from any amounts payable to tho CJontractor.
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All Plant and Material to Become Property of Her Majei j.

12. All machinery and other plant, materials and things whatsoever, provided

by the Contractor for the works hereby contracted for, and not rejected under the
provisions of the last preceding clause, shall, from the time of their being so pro-

vided, become, and until the final completion of the said works, shall bo the property
of Her Majesty for the purposes of the said works, and the same shall on no account
bo taken away, or used or disposed of except for the purposes of the said works,
without tho consent in writing of the Engineer, and Her Majesty shall not bo answer-
able for any loss or damage whatsoever which may happen to such machinery or

other plant, material or things
;
j)i*ovided always, that upon the completion of the

works and upon payment by the Contractor of ail such moneys, ifaiiy, as shall boduo
from to Ilor Majesty, such of the said machinery and other plant, material

and things as shall not have been used and converted in tho works, and shaU romaia
undisposed of shall, upon demand, bo delivered up to the Contractor , but if the
Contractor be indebted to Hor Majesty, the same may bo hold by Her Majesty as

Becurity for such indobtednesB, and may bo sold and disposed of, and tho proceed*
applied towards payment of such indobiodnoss.

Insufficient Plant.—Material or Labor to be Increased.

13. If tho Engineer shall at any time consider tho number of workmen, horses,

ni' quantity of machinery or other ])lanl, or the quantity of proper materials i-espec-

tivciy oinployod or provided by tho Contractor on or for the said works, to bo in-

sufficient for the advancement thereof towards completion within the limited times,

or that the works are, or some part thoreuf is not being carried on witli due dili-

gence, then in every such case tho said Engineer may, by written notice to tho Con-
tractor , require to employ or ))rovi(io such additional workmen, horses,

mauliiiiery or other plant, or materials, as tho Hnginoor may think necessary, and in

I taso th- Contractor shall not thereupon within throe days, or such othoi- longer

period as may be fixed by any such notice, in all respects comply thcrowilh, then

jthe Engineer nia^, either on bolialf ot llcr Majostj', or if he seo til, ?nay, as tho

agent of and on account of tho Contractor , but in either case at tho oxpoiise of the
Contractor , provide und employ such additional workmen, horses, machinery and
Inthor plant, or any thereof, or such additional plant and materials respectively, as he
in:iy think pro])er, and may pay such additional workmen such waires, and for such
inliiitioiuil horses, machinery or other plant, and materials resi)cclively, such prices

k-* ho may think [iropor, and all such wages and prices respectively, shall thereupon
1 at (ince be repaid by t!ie Contractor .or the same maybe retained and deducted

Hit of any moneys at any time j)ayablo to tlio Contractor ; and Iler Majesty may
luso in 'iio execution or advancement of the said work, not only the horses, ma-
fiiincMy, and other plant, and malei-ials ho in any case jjiovided by any one on Her
nuhalf, but also all such as may have been or may be provided by or on behalt of tho

I
said Contractor .

Delay fn BxEotirioN.— Work may be Taken out of Contractor's Ifa7ii!s.

U. In case the Contractor shall make delault oi' (lehiyin diligently (sontinuing

It'- execute or advance the works to the satisfaction of 1 he Engineer, or in case the
jContnictor shall become insolvent, or make an assignment for tho benefit of
jcreditois, or neglect either personally or by a skilful and competent agent to super-
jintend the works, then in any of such cases Her Majesty may take I lie work out of
jthe Contractor's hands and either stop the same or employ such means and at such
jtimos as she may see fit to complete the work, and in such cases the Coidractor shall

Ibve no claim lor any further ])ayment in respect of the works performed, but
liliall i;overtheless remain liable for all loss and damage which maybe siitl'cred by
IDor Majesty by reasmiofthe n<)n-com|)letion by the Contractor of tho works; and
j»il material and things whatsoever, and all horses, machinery and other i)lant pro-

i I

i
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vided by for the purposes of the works, shall remain and be con-

sidered as the projierty of Her Majesty for the purposes and according to the provi-

sions and conditions contained in the tvrelflh clause hereof.

Contractor to take Risk of all Loss or Damage.

15. The Contraclor shall be at the risk of, and shall bear, all loss or damage
whatsoever, from whatsoever cause arising, which may occur to the works, or any

of them, until the same be fully and finally completed und delivered up to and

accepted by the Minister ; and if any such loss or dama^o occur bofere such final

completion, delivery and acceptance, the Contractor shall immediately at

own expense, repair, restore and re-execute the work so damaged, so that the whole

works Oi- the respective parts thereof, may be completed within the time hereby

limited.

Contractor to have no Claim for Delay.

IG. The Contractor shall not have or make any claim or demand, or bring any

action or suit or petition against Her Majesty for any damage which may

sustain liy roa-on ef any delay in the progi-oss of the work, arising from the acth of

any of Her Majosty's agents, and it is agreed that in the event of any such delay th«

Contractor sliall have such further time for the completion of the works as may Je

:fixed in that behalf by the Minister,

Contractor NOT to Make Assignment.— Workmay be Taken out of Contractors Hamh.

17. The Contractor shall not make any assignment of this contract, or any sub-

contract, for the execution of any of the works hereby contracted for; and in any

eventnoBuchassignmcntor sub contract, even though consented to, shall exonerate tin? Wi

Contractor trom liability, under this contract, for the due performance of all the

work, hereby conti acted for. In the event ot any such assignment or sub-contraot

being made, then the Contractor shall not have or make any claim or demand upm
Her Majesty fur any future payments undei" this contract for any further or greater

sum or sums than the sum or sums respectively at which the work or works su

assigned or sub-contracted for shall iiavo l)cen undertaken to be executed by the

a-<signee or siib-controctor; and in the evoiit of any such assignment or sulvcontract

being made without such consent, Her Mnjcsty may take the work out of the Con-

tractor hands, and either stop the pame or employ such means and at such times a<

she may see fit to complete the i-ame ; and in such case the Ccmtractor shall have no

claim for any further payment in respect of the works performed, but shall never-

theless reniiiin liable f )r all loss and (lainagt^ which may bo sufFere.i l)y Her Majesty

by reason of the non-completion by the Contractor of the works ;
ai>d all materiais

and things whatsoever, and all horses, machinory and other plant provided by
for the purposes of the works, shall remain and be considered as the property of Her

Majesty lor the purposes and according to the provisions and conditions containoJ in

the IweUtli clause hereof.

18. Tinie shall bo deemed to bo of the es-*ence of this contract.

Contractor ResponsU>le for Damnije.

10. The Contractor shall bo rosjtonsil.lo for all damages claimable by any personl

or corporation whatsoever, in rcspec^t of any injury to persons or lo lands, buikiingi'l

«hips or other property, or in respect of any infringement of any right whatsoever!

occasioned by the performance of the said works, or by any neglect or misfeasance orl

non-misfeasance on part, and shall and will al ow.i expense, makil

such temporaoy [)rovisions as may be necesr-ary for the protection of i)crsons, or oT

lands, buildings, ships or other property, or for the uninterrupted enjoyment of si'l

rights of persons or corporations, in and during the performance of the said works.l
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Failing to Pay Salaries or Wages.

20. if the Couliaclor fail at anytime in paying the nalaries or wages of any per-

son employed by upon or in respect of the said worlts, or any of them, and
any part of such salary be one month in airear, or if there be due to any such por>'>n

0' e month's wages or salary, the Engineer may notify the Contractor to pay sui-h

salary or wages, and if two days elapse and the same be not paid in full up to the

date of payment or to such other date ar may bo in accordance with the terms of

etnploymentof such person, then Her Majesty may pay to such person salary or

wages from any date to any date, and to any amount which may be payable, and
may charge the same to the Contractor, and the Contractor covenant with Her
Majesty to repay at once any and every sura so paid.

Stakes and Marks to be Protected.

21. The Contractor will pi'Otect and will not remove or destroy, or permit to be
removed or destroyed, the stakes, buoys and other marks placed on or about the said

works by the Engineers of the works, and shall furnish the necessary assislanco to

correct or replace any stake or mark which through any cause may have been
removed or destroyed

.

Contractors Address.

22. Any notice or other communication mentioned in this contract to bo notified

or given to the Contractor shall be deemed to be we!! an.t suflBciently notitied or
given, if the same be left at the Contractor office, or mailed in any Post Office to

the Contractor or foreman, addresseii to the address mentioned in this contract or to

the Contractor last known place of business.

23. And Her Majesty, in consideration of the preuiises, hereby covenants with
the Contractor , that tmbjoct to the terms of this contract, will be paid for and in

respect of the works, ami in the manner set out in the noxt clause hereof, the sum of
subject to the increase or

decrease thereof, accordi ig to the terms of the sixth clause hereof.

Escej)! as proviJel in the sixth clause hereof', the Contractor shall have no claim
for additional price or remuneration in respect of any materials or workmanship
alleged to be of a quality or cost sujicrior or greatei' than those required by the
specifications.

Payments.

24. Cash payments equal to about tiinety per cent, of the value of the work done
approximately made up from returns of progress measurements and coinimteil at the
prices set out on the schedule hereto annexed, or fixed by the Engineei' t'oi- work not
specified in said scl'.e<lule, will bo made to the Contractor nuuithly on the written
ceitifieale of the Engineer that the work for or on account of which the certificate is

granted, ha- been duly executed to bis satisfaction, and stating the value of su.-h

work comj)Uted as above mentioned—and upon approval of such ceitificate b^ the
Minister, unii the said certificate, and such a|)|)roval thereof shall be a condition pre-

cedent to the i-ight of the Contractor to be paid tiie same ninety per cent, or any
pirt thereof. The remaining ten per cent, shall be retained until the cornplolion of
the whole work to the satisfaction of the Engineer and acceptance thereof by the
Minister, and within two months after such completion and acceptance the remain-
ing ten per cent, will be paid. And it is hereby declared that the written certificate

of the Engineer certifying to the final corn|)letion of said works to his satisfac-

tion shall 1)0 a condition |)recedent to the right of the Contractoi to receive or be paid
the said remaining ten per cent., or any j)art thereof.
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ment in that behalf. And in no event shall the Contractor have or make any claim'

upon Her Majesty for any damages or compensation by reason of the said susponsion-

of payments, or by reason of any delay or loss caused by the stoppage of work.

Spirituous Liquors.

30. The Contractor shall not permit, allow oi encourage the sale of any spirituous

liquors on or near the works.

No Sunday Labor.

31. No work whatever shall at any time or place be carried on during Sunday*
and the Contractor ehali taLu .nil necesnaiy steps for preventing any foreman, or

agent, or men from working or employing othei's on that day.

Chief Engineer to be Arbitrator.

32. It is hereby agreed that all matters of difference arising between the parties

hereto, upon any matter connected with or arising out of this contract, the decision

whereof is not hereby especially given to the Engineer, shall bo referred to the award
and arbitration of the Engineer, and the award of such Engineer shall bo final and
conclusive ; and it is hereby declared that such award shall bo a condition precedent
to the right of the Contractoi- to recieive or bo paid any sum or sums on account or
by reason of such matters in difference.

3:^. It is distinctly declared that no implied contract of any kind whatsoever, by
or on behalf of Her Majesty, shall arise or be implied from anything in this contract

oontiuned, or from any position or situation of the parties at any time, it being clearly

understood and agreed thtt the express contracts, covenants and agreements herein
contained and made by Ilcr Majesty, are ami shall bo the only contracts, covenants
and agreements upon which an}' rights against Uer are to be founded.

34. This contract is hereby, pursuant to the provisions of the 8th section of the
Statute, 41st Victoria (1878), chapter 5, made subject to the express condition that

no Member of the House of Commons of Canada shall bo admitted to any share or
part of such contract, or to any benefit to arise therefrom.

Contract v aj be Cancelled.

35. In the event of it becoming advisable in the interests of the public to suspend
the work hereby contracted for, or any portion thereof, at any time bofbi'o its com-
pletion, and to put an end to this contracd, the Minister shall have full power (o stop
the work and to cancel this contract, or giving duo notice to that effect to the Con-
tractor . The Contractor , however, will bo entitled to receive payment for all

sums then due for the work aire idy done, materials used or delivered, or ready to be
used, or in course of preparation, together with s.ich reasonable compensation as will

cover all 6o/ta ^(Ze damages, if any, resulting tlieret'rom, and as may then be agreed
upon; or, in case of disagreement, as may be doterinincd by the Official Arbitrators
of the Dominion of Canada; it being understood, however, that no compensation will

be allowed to or claimed by tho Contractor tor materials procured for the works,
after the date of the service of the notice above refurrcd to, or for any loss of antici-

pated profits, either in respect (jf the works so sus})ended as aforesaid, or of the
materials then piocurcd foi- said works.

3(). It is distinctly declared and agreed that none of Her Majesty's Ministei-s,

officers, engineers, agents or servants, have or shall have ])Ower or authority in any
way whatever to waive on the part of Her Majesty any of the clauses or conditions of
this contract, it being clearly understood that any change in the terms of this

contract bo binding upon Her Majesty must be sanctioned by order of the
Governor General in Council.

M
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In Witness whoioof, the Contractor ha hereto sot hand
and seal and these proHents have been signed and sealed by the said Minister, and
countersigned by the Secretary of the Department of Railways and Canals, on

behalf of llor Majesty.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered by
the Conti-actor in presence of

Signed, Scaled and Delivered by
the Minister, and countersigned

by the Secretary of Railways'
«nd Canals in the presence of

II k

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

From Emory's Bar at the West End of Contract 60 to Fort Moody (Burrard Inlet),

British Columbia.

Memoranddm for Contractors.

As some doubt appears to have arisen in the minds of Contractors respecting the

schedules of prices referred to in sections 6 and 24 of the form of contract, I may
explain that the schedule referred to in section 6 is that mentioned in the 93rd clause

of the specilication as the schedule of prices attached to the Tenders ; and the schedule

referred to in section 24 of the form of contract is a schedule to be prepared by me
after the Tenders are received, for the purpose of computing the value of work done,

approximately made up from returns of progress measurements upon which cash

payments will be made to the Contractor monthly on the written certificate of tu«

Chief Engineer.
COLLIN(JWOOD SCIIRi:iBER, Chief Engineer.

Ottawa, 25th .lamiarv, 18S2.
Timber bridge b

FORM OF TENDER.

Canadian Pacific Railway.

-j_
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tioned, to be held as security for the due fulfilment of the contract, upon the tormB
get out in the agreement hereto annexed. Failing in this the tender will bo passed
over and deposit forfeited.

Actual Signaturea, Occupations
and Residences of Parties

Tendering.
1

Dated. .the.. .day of, .1881.

Schedule of Prices referred to in the hereto annexed Contract.

Description of Work.

Clearing

Close cutting

Grubbing
Cross logging 16 in.

Fencing

thick covered with brush.

Solid rock e.vcavation

Loose rock excavation (boulders 9 cubic ft. and over).

Earth excavation
Under-drains
Tunnelling
"Line tunnels " in rock
"Twelve feet—Stream tunnels''

"Six feet—Stream tunnels "

Bridge masonry
Culvert masonry
Dry masonry (retaining walls, &c.)
Paving.

Per acre.

do ..

do ..

do ..

L. ft

C. yard..

do ..

do ..

L. ft

Concrete

Rip-rap

Cast-iron pipes, 3 ft. diameter inside, 1 in. thick, laid in concrete (the

concrete not included ir this item)
'150 ft. clear...

Timber bridge superstructure.
126
100
60
40

Timber, bent ^ ••''Vy, for Biam Culverts, ^c.

VI ft. X 16 ft

12 ft. X I'i ft.

8 ft. X 16 ft.

8 ft. X 12 ft,

Other dimensions of timber (if required to be used) at proportionate
prices.

Piles driven
Round timber for crib wliarling, &c., not less than 12 in diameter
Flatted timber in road diversion culverts, 12 in. thick
Plank

L. ft

do
do
C. yard,

do .

do .

do .

do .

do .

L. ft..

Each.
do .

do .

do .

do .

L. ft.

do .,

do .

do .

Wrought iron.

Cast iron
Ties,,

Crossings

Full set ot switch gear and signal
Track-laying
Ballasting

Setting points and crossings
Public road level crossings, comprising timber cattle-guards, plank-

ing, small timber culverts under approaches, and notice boards,
complete

L. ft

do
do

F. B M.
r.bs

do
liach

do ....

do ....

.Mile

C. vard.
Each....

do

Actual Signaturea,
Occupations and Resi-
dences of the Parties

Tendering.

Price.

cts.
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LrsT of Tenders for work—Emory's Bar to Port Moody—received let February, 1882.

V

i I

Number.

ClaBsifica-

tion.
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ScHKnuLE OF Pricks roforro<l to in tlio hereto annexed Contract, the Tallinn Sum of
which Hinounts to Two Millions Two llundrod and Sevonly-«ovon ThouHand
DollarH.

Description of Work.

Clearing
Close cutting.,

Grubbing.,
Cross logging 16 in. thick covered with brush
Fencing
Solid rock excavation
Loose rock e.tcavation (boulders 9 cubic ft. and over)

.

Earth excavation
Under-drains
Tunnelling
"Line tunnels " in rock
"Twelve feet—Stream tunnels "

,

"Six feet—Stream tunnels"
Bri(l>;e masonry ,

Calvert masonry
Dry masonry (retaining walls, Ac.)
Paving

1 in.

ConcretD
Rip-rap

Cast-iron pipes, 3 ft. diameter inside,

creto not included in this it«m)
' 150 ft

126
Timber bridge superstructure \ 100

60
40

thick, laid in concrete (the con

clear

Per acre

,

do .

do .,

do .

L.ft
C. yard,

do ..

do ..

L.ft

L.ft
do
do
C.yard.

do .

do .

do .

do .

do .

Timber, beat quality, /or Beam Culvert*, ^c.

12 ft. X 16 ft

.

12 ft. X 12 ft.,

8 ft. X 16 ft..

8 ft. X 12 ft..

Other dimensions of timber (if renuired to be used) at proportionate prices.

Piles driven
Round timber for crib wharfing, &c., not less than 12 in. diameter..
Flatted timber in road diversion culverts, 12 in. thick
Plaiik

Wrought iron.

Cast iron

lies

C russingB..

L.ft...

Each ,

do .

do ,

do ,

do ,

L. ft.,

do .,

do ..

do .,

Full sett of switch gear and signal
Track-laying
Ballasting

Setting points and crossings
Public road level crossings, comprising timber cattle-guards, planking, small

timber culverts under approaches, and notice boards, complete

do
do
do
F. B. M.
Lbs
do
Each ....

do ....

do ....

Mile

0. yard.
Each ....

do

Price.

$ cti.

150 00
170 00
200 00
700 00

08
1 75

75
30
50

76 00
32 00
12 00
13 00
9 00
6 00
3 00
8 00
3 00

20 00
7,500 OO
6,250 00
4,000 00
2,000 00
1,200 00

30
30
26
26

50
30
25

25 00
12
10
30

?6 00
200 00
300 00

30
40 00

250 00

/ r 1

'n

Actual Signatures,
Occupations and Residences

of the Parties Tendering.

DUNCAN MACDONALD,
A. CHARLKBOIS,

Montreal.
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SonET)TTi,E OP Pbioes roforred to in the hereto annexed Contract, the Lump Sum of

which iimountH to Two MillionH Four Ilundrei and Kighty-Mix Thousand Two
Iluiidrod and Fifty-tivo Dollars.

Description of Work.

Clearing
Close cutting
Grubbing
Gross logging 16 in.

Fenc'
thick covered with brush.

icing
Solid rock excavation
Loose rock excavation (boulders 9 cubic ft. and over)
Earth excavation
Under-d rains

Tunnelling
"Line tunneln" in rock
"Twelve feet—Stream tunnels"
"Six feet—Stream tunnels"
Bridge masonry
Culvert masonry
Dry mason-y Cretaining walls, &c.)
Paving.-
Concrete
Rip-ra|)

Rock faced embankments ,

Cast-iron jiipcs, 3 ft diameter inside, 1 in. thick, laid in concrete (the con-

crete not included in this item)
150 ft. clear

Timber bridge superstructure.

125 do
100 do
100 deck.
60 do .,

Swing
40 do

Timber, best quality, for Beam Culverts, ^c.

12 ft. X 16 ft

12 ft. X 12 ft

8 ft. X 16 ft

8 ft. X 12 ft

Other dimensions of timber (if required to be used) at proportionate prices.

Piles driven, ordinary
Piles driven, rpeciiil

Crib work in piers and abutments
For crib wlinrling, Ac
Flatted tinibor in road diversion culverts, 12 in. thick
Plank
Wrought iron.

Cast iron

Ties
Farm cossings
Full sot of switch gear and gignal
Spikes
Track-laying a
Fish plates and bolts

Ballasting
Setting points and crossings
Public road level crossings, comprising timber cattle-guards, planking, small

timber culverts under approaches, and notice boards, complete
Passenu'cr station. Port Moody
Freight house, do

do Pet River
Combined passenger and freight building
Water tanks

Per acre.-

do ..

do .

do .

L. ft

C. yard..,

do .

do .

L. ft

L. ft

do ...

do ....

C. yard.
do .

do .

do .

do .

do .

do .

L. ft..

Each.
do .

do .

do .

do .

do .

do .

Cubic feet

.

Lin. ft...

do ...

C. yard.
do ...

L. ft

F. B. M.
Lbs
Lbs
Each ....

do
do

Tons
Mile

Tons
C. yard..

Each .. .,

do

Actual Signature,
Occuiiation and Residence
of the Party Tendering.

ANDEEW ONDERDONK,
Civil Eui^incer and Contractor,

^Yale, B.C.

Price.

$ Ct8.

3,') 00

50 00

60 00

1,500 00

08

1 m
50

2T

20

80 00

10 00

6 GO

8 00

10 00

1 f.O

75

5,000 00

3,000 00

3,500 00

6,000 on

1,000 00

25

20

25

4 00

3 50

20 00

It

10

30

50 00

200 00

100 00

250 00

150 00

30

100 00

100 00

5,0(10 on

5,000 00

1,000 00

3,500 00

2,000 OC

Clearing.

Close cuttin
drubbing..
Cross loggii
Fencing
iSoiid rock e:

Loose rock e

Earth excav.-

Under-drain.-

Tunnelling..
'• Line Tunn
" Twelve fe.

"Six feet— (

Bridge masoi
Culvert masc
Dry masonry
Paving. ..

Concrete .,

Rip-rap .......

Cast-iron pipi
Crete not

Timber bridge

12 ft. X 16 ft.

12 ft. X 12 ft. ,

8 ft. X 16 ft.
,

8 ft. X 12 ft. .

Other dimensic
Piles driven ...

Round timber I

Flatted timber
Flank
Wrought iron

.'

Cast iron
,

Ties

Crossings

Fullsetofswit
Tracklaying...,
Ballasting

Setting points ii

Public road le\

timber culv

Acti
Occuiiatii

of the P

48—3



$ Ct9.

Sf) 00

BO 00

60 00

1,500 00

06

1 05

50

27

20

"
'so oo"

10 00

'e 00

8 00

10 00

1 r.0

15

2;>

100 00

I D.ooo on

5,000 00

1,000 00

3,500 00

2,000 OC
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SntEnuLE OF PiucEM roforrod to in tho horoto annoxod Contract, ihoTjuni)) .Siiin of

which amoimtH to Two Millions Eight llundrod and Sixty-four Thousand Two
Hundrod and Forty-two Dollai-B.

i'.i. ?

Description of Work.

Clearing
rioao cutting
(irubbing

.

Cross logging 16 in. thick covered with brush
Fencing
.Solid rock excavation ,

Loose rock excavation (boulders 9 cubic ft. and over) ,

Earth excavation
Undur-drains
Tunnelling
'Line Tunnels" in rock
" Twelve feet—Stream tunnels "

"Six feet—Stream tunnels"
Bridge masonry
Culvert masonry
Dry masonry (retaining walls, &c.) ,

Paving.
Concrete
liip-rap

Cast-iron i)ipe8, 3 ft. diameter inside, 1 in. thick, laid in concrete (the con-

crete not included in this item)
150 ft. clear..

Timber bridge superstructure.

Timber, best quality,/or Beam Culvertt, ^'.

125 do
100 do
60 do
40 do

20

25



34

h

SoHEDiii.E OK PaicEB rofoiTod to ill llio horoto unnoxwl Coiitnict, tJio Liini|) Sum of

wliich araountH to Two Million.s Nino llundrod uiul Sovonty Tliounund DoliurH.

DeBcription of Work.

<71earing
Close cutting
(inibliing

Cross lugging 16 in. thick covered with brush
Fencing
Holid rock excavation
Jjoosn rock excavation (boulders 9 cubit ft. and oror).
Karth oxi'iiratioii

Under drain.s

iclliling.,Tunr
" Line tunnels " in rock L. feet.

"Twelve feet—.Stream tunnels" ' do
" Six feet"—Stream tunnel.<i "

I do
Bridge masonry C. yards..
Culvert masonry

|
do

Dry masonry (retaining walla, &c.) : do
Paving

I

do
Concrete
Kip-rap,.
Cast-iron pipes, 3 ft. diameter inside, 1 in. thick, laid in concrete (the con-

crete not included in this item)

I
ISO ft. cleai

I
125 do

Timber bridge superstructui-e \ 100 do
I 60 do
[ 40 do

Timber, best qualitij, for Beam Culverts, .{"c.

12 ft. X 16 ft

12 ft. X 12 ft

8 ft. X 16 ft

8 ft. X 12 ft

Other dimensions of timber (if re<iuired to be used) at proportionate prices.

Piles driven
Round timber for crib wliarfing, ikc, not less than 12 in. diameter
Flatted timber in road diversion culvert.s, 12 in. thick
Plank.
Wrought iron

Cast iron

Ties
Crossings
Full set of switch gear and signal

Tracklaying
Ballasting
Setting points and crossings

Public road level crossings, comprising timber cattle-guards, planking, small
timber culverts under approaches, ami notice boards, complete do

Price.

9 Ct8.

75 00
SO 00

160 00

100 00
3(1

1 eri

75

33

20

100 00

40 00

7,000 00

5,000 00

3,800 00

1,800 00

600 CO

40

3r>

25

18

35

18

16

16 00

32

65 00

65 00

250 00

30

15 00

50 00

Actual Signatures, f
Occupations and Residences <

of the Parties Tendering. I

HUGH RYAN, Contractor, Forth.

P. PURCELL.
JOHN RYAN.

I :



eta.

7B (M)

50 0(1

160 00

100 00
3(1

1 60

75

n3

20

15 00

6 00

4 00

3 00

6 00

2 25

40 00

40
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Schedule op Prices referred to in iho hereto annexed Contract, the Lump Sum of

which amounts to Tluoe Millions and Sixty-two Thoussand Dolhirs.

Description of Work.

'Clearing
Close cutting
Grubbing
Cross logfring 16 m. thick covered witli brush
Fencin^
Solid rock excavatio-

Loose rock excavation (boulders 9 cubic ft. and over).

Earth excavation
Under-draius
Tunnelling
"Line tunnels" in rock
"Twelve feet—Stream tunnels"
"Six feet—Stream tunnels"
Bridge masonry
Culvert masonry
Dry masonry (retaining walls, &c)
Paving.
Concrete
Rip-nii)

Cast-iron pipes, I! f diameter inside, 1 in. thick, laid in concrete (the con-
cretj not included in this item)

f
150 ft. clear

I
125 do

Timber bridge superstructure •! 100 do
UO do

[ 40 do

Timber, best quality, /or Beam Ciili'erts, .j'c.

12 ft. X 10 ft

12 ft. X Ji ft

8 ft. X 16 ft

8tt. X 12 ft

Other diinensious of timber (if required to be used) at i)roportionate prices.

Piles driven
Round limber for crib wliarfing, ic, noi less than 12 in. diameter
Flatted tirnber in road diversion culverts, 12 in. thick

Planic
Wrought iron

Cast iron

Ties
Crossings
Full set of switch gear and signal

Trnck-laying
Ballasting
Setting points and crosi^ings

Piblic road level crossings, comprising tiinlier cattle-gu.nrds, planking, small
timber culverts under approaches, and notice-boards, complete

Per acre.

do .

do
do .

L. feet...

C.feet...

do ..

do ..

L. feet...,

L. feet .

do .

do .

C. yard.
do
do
do
do
do

L. feet.

Kach...
do ..

do .,

do ..

do .,

Actual Signature. (

Occupation and Hesidince <

of tne Party Tenderiig. /

Price.

$ eta.

30 00

fiO 00
80 00

1,500 00

05

1 65

80

29

50

100 00

65 00

35 00

15 00

9 00

4 00

3 00

V 00

2 00

37 00

5,400 on

4,200 00

3,200 CO

1,400 0(1

800 on

L. feet

do



1
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SciiEOiJi.E OF Prices referred to in tlie hereto annexed Contract, tlie Lnmp Sum of

which amounts to Three Millions One Hundred und Ninety Thousand Dollars.

Description of Work.

C^curiug
Clo.ie cutting
Grubbing
Cross logging 16 in. thick covered with brush.
Fencing
Solid rock excavation
Loose rock excavation (buulders 8 cubic ft. and over).

Earth excavation
Under drains
Tunnelling
" Line tunnels '' in rock
" Twelve feet—Stream tunnels"
"Six feet—Stream tunnels "

Bridge masonry
Culvert masonry
Dry masonry (retaining walls, Ac.)
Paving.

Per acre.

do .

do .

do .

L. ft

C. yard..
do ..

do ..

L. ft

Concrete
Rip-ra])

Cast iron pipes, .-I ft. diameter inside, I in. tliick, laid in concrete (tlie con-

crete not included in this item)

f 100 ft. clear

I 125 do
Timber Bridge Superstructure •{ 100 do

I
00 do

i 40 do

L. ft

do
do
C. yard,
do
do .

do .

do
do .

Timher, best qualili/, Jor Beam Culverla, .J-c.

12 ft. X 16 ft

12 ft. X 12 ft

8 ft. X 16 ft

8 ft. X 12 tt

Other dimensions of timber (if required to be used) at proportionate prices.

Piies driven
,

Round timber for c b wharfing, &c. , not less t"han 12 in. diameter
Flatted timber in road diversion culverts, 12 in. thick ,

Plank
Wrought iron

Cast iron

Ties
Crossings
Full set of switch gear and signal
Track laying
Ballasting
Setting points and crossings
Public road level crossings, comprising timber cattle-guards, planking, small

timber culverts under approaches, and notice-boards complete

L. ft..

Each.
do .

do .

do .

do .

L. ft.

do .

do .

do .

do
do
do

F. B. M.
Lbs
do
Each
do ....

do
Mile
U. yard.
Each....

do ..

Price.

$ els.

125 00
60 GO

220 00
660 on

03i
1 48

70
28

30

Sa 00
45 Ofl

18 00

10 75

8 75

6 50

2 50

6 00
1 80

30 00

5,100 00

3,900 00
:t,ooo 00

1,550 00

875 00

50

39
'St

27

3J
16

22

22 00

08

06

221

24 00

46 00

245 00

30

6 50

120 80

Actual Signature,
Occupation and Residence

of the Party Tondering.

the Railway Improvement Co. of Xorth America,

By J AS. O. BLOSS, Piesidont,

123 Poarl Street, New York.

5CIIED0LE

whic
ilunt

Clearing...

Close cutting
Grubbing
Cross logginp
Fencing

Solid rock ex<
Loose rock e\
Earth e.xcavat

Undei'-d rains.

Tunnelling ....

"Line tunnoh
'Twelve feet-
• Six feet—Sti
liridge mason

r

Culvert mason
Dry masonry (
Paving

Concrete

Rip-rap

Cast-iron pipes,

irete not U

Timlicr bridge

12 It. X 16 ft

12 ft. X 12 ft

9 ft. X 16 ft

'ft. X 12 ft
,

Wicrdimensioni
'ik'S driven
iouiid timber foi
latted timber in
Plank

J'rnujrht iron
I'lstiroM

Ties
[\

i'rogiiings

[ull set of switci
"m^klaying

Hasting

*l''iig points am
"I'li/^ road level

limber culver

Actual
Occunation
of the Par



$ CU.
125 00

60 00

220 00
660 on

03i
1 48

70

28

30

"
38 00

45 00

18 00

10 75

8 75

6 50

2 50

6 00
1 80

!,000 00

,550 00

875 00

50
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Schedule op Prices referred to in the hereto annexed Contract, the Lum|» Sr.ra of

which amounts to Three Millions Three Hundred and Forty-nine Thousand
Dollars.

Description of Work.

Clearing
Close cutting
Grubbing
Cross logging IG in. thick covered with brush
Fencing
Solid rock excavation
Loose rock excavation (boulders cubic ft. and over)
Earth excavation
Under-drains
Tunnelling
"Line Tunnels" in rock

1
"Twelve feet—Stream tunnels ' >

"Six feet—Stream tunnels" J
Bridge masonry, with mortar, and in retaining walls
Culvert masonry )

Dry masonry (retaining walls, &c.) J

Paring
Concrete
Rip-rap, hand laid

Rock facing to embankment piers

Cast irou pipes, 3 ft. diameter inside, 1 in. thick, laid in concrete (the con
Crete not included in this item) ,

Per acre..

do .

do .

do .

li. ft

C. yard..
do ..

do ..

L. ft

L. ft.

C.yard.

do .

do .

do .

do .

do .

Timber, beat quality, Jor Beam Culverts, cj-c.

Crib-work in piers and embankments
do wharfing with rough logs

26 Perry improvement bridges 40 ft. clear...

11 Howe truss bridges 100 do
2 deck sparr do 100 do
3 flowe truss do 125 do
2 swing do 150 do
Other dimensions of timber (if required to be used) at proportionate prices.

Frame timber, 400,000 ft.,
*-' lers

Plank
Piles driven, ordinary- trestle work
Round timber for crib wharfing, Ac, not less than 12 in. diameter, special

drawing
Flatted timber in road diversion culverts, 12 in. thick
Wrought iron

Cast iron
Ties

do
do

Each

.

do
do
do
do

C.ft
F. B. M.
L. ft

Tracklaying
91 tons fish-plate bolts

91 do spikes
Setting points and crossings
Full set of switch gear and signal
Ballasting
Public road level crossings, comprising timber cattle-guards, planking, small

timber culverts under, approaches, and notice-boards, complete
Crossings J
Passenger station, PortMoody
Freight house do * .".

do Pelt River
Combined passenger and freight buildings
Water tank services

do

Lbs
do
Each....
Mile
Ton
do
Each....
do ....

C.yard.

Each,
do .

Each.
do .

Price.

* cts.

90 OO

90 00

150 00

1,200 00

05

1 60

80

30

1 00

110 00

12 00

5 50

4 00

6 00

2 60

2 00

300

2 50

1,200 OOl

3,500 OOl

3,500 W|
4,000 I

6,500 00

3^

25 (

C '

Oi

01

01

01

200
j

200

200

m
25

01

, , , ^. fE, J. CIIAELTON", Contractor, Quebec.

Occupations t^rSences J
T. J- O'BRIEN, Contractor, San Francisco, Californj

of Parties Tendering. | JAMES FAIENS, Banker, Now York City,

t N. J. PUR^'OKE, Chichester.

SCHEDnLE
which
DoIIai

Clearing

Close cutting,
Grubbing. ....

Cross logging
Fencing

Solid rock exci
Loose roek exc

I

Earth e.xcavati
fmier-drains..,

Tunnelling

'Line tunnels
' Twelve feet-
" Six feet—Strt
Bridge masonry
Culvert niasoni
Dry masonry (n
Paving

•.'oncrcte
'.'

Bip-rap ",

Cast-iron pipea,"
crtte not inc

pmljer bridge s

Pt X IGft.

rt X 12 ft.

X 16 ft.,

X 12 ft

pdimension,-
T <irivcn.......

M timber fbr

f'd timber in

?lit iron
,

Ton

]mt^-
•"'

TnM.*
"^ switcli

S?,»"f''.

Pp,i,W P^'"ts am
'^"''%"ad level

llier culver

Actual
^ncuriations

ef the Part
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ScHEDTTLE OP PRICES referred to in the hereto annexed Contract, the Lump Sum of

which amounts to Throe Millions Three Hundred and Eighty-nino Thouf<and
Dollars.

Description of Work.

Clearing

Close cutting

Grubbing' .

Cross logging 16 in. thick covered with brash.
Fencing.,

Solid rock excavation
Loose roek excavation (boulders 9 cubic ft. and over).

Earth excavation ,

Under-drains
Tunnelling

'Line tunnels " in rock
' Twelve feet—Stream tunnels "
'Six feet—Stream tunnels "

I

Bridge masonry
Culvert masonry

[Dry masonry (retaining walls, &c.)
1 Paving

.

Per acre.,

do .,

do .

do .,

ft

yard.,

do ..

do ..

L. ft

Concrete

iRip-rap

|Cast-iron pipes, 3 ft. diameter inside, 1 in. thick, laid in concrete (the con
crtte not included in this item) ,

'
l.")0 ft. clear.....

limber bridge superstructare.

12,'-> do
100 do
60 do
40 do

L. ft

do
do
C. vard.

'do .

do .

do .

do .

do .

Timber, bett quality, for Beam Culverts, ^c.

ft X IGft perM. Ft. B. M.|
It X lift

X 16 ft
,

X 12 ft

• dimensions of timber (if reiiuired to be used) at proportionate prices.

I driven

pd timber for crib wharfing, &c., not less than 12 in. diameter,
ed timber in road diversion culverts, 12 in. thick

ght iron ,

jon

ags

U)f switch gear and signal.
?ying

Png;

Jpo;.iis and crossings
Irond level crossings, comprising timber cattle-guards, planking, small
ilier culverts under approaches, and notice-boards, complete.....

Actual Signatures,
pcunations and Resiliences
of the Parties Tendoriug.

Price.

$ cts.

50 00
."50 00
no 00
500 00

06
1 60
80
35
40

'120 00

'

50 00
20 00
12 00

00
5 00
5 00
5 00
3 00

L. ft
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Schedule of Puices refcned to in the hereto annexed Contract, the Lunip Sum of

which iiraounts to Tiiroo Millions Three Hundred and Eighty-nine Thousand
J^ollars.

Description of Work.

Clearing ,

Close cutting
Gnililiing

Cross logging IG in. thick covered with brush.,

Fencing
Solid ruck excavntion
Loose rock exciiviition (boulders 9 cubic feet and over) .

Earth excavation ,

Ilnder-drains
Tunnelling
" liine tnnnels '' in rock
" Twelve feet—Stroiini tunnels "
" Six feet—Stream tunnels"
Uridge masonry ,

Culvert masonry
Dry masonry (retaining walls, &c.)
Paving
Concrete
Rip-rap
Cast-iron pijies, 3 ft. diameter inside, 1 in. thick, laid in concrete (the COU'

Crete -lot included in this item)

f 150 ft.

I 125
Timber bridge superstructure \ 100

60
40

L. ft

do ....

do ....

C. yard..

do .

do
do .

do .

do .

clear.,

do .,

do .,

do .,

do .,

Timber, beat quality, for Btam Culverts, J'c.

12 ft. X IG ft

12 ft. X 12 ft

8 ft. X 16 ft

8 ft. X Vi ft .

f)ther dimensions of timber (if required to be used) at proportionate prices.
Piles driven
Round timber for crib wharfing, Ac, not less than 12 in. diameter
Flatted timber in road diversion culverts, 12 in. thick .

L. ft..

Each.
do
do
do
do

L. ft.

do
do
do

do
do
do

Plank F. B. M
Wrought iron
Cast iron

Ties
Crossings
Full .-iet of switch gear and signal
Tracklaying
Hallastiiig

Setting points and crossings
I'ulilic road level crossings, comprising timber cattle-guards, planking, small

timber culverts under approaches, and notice-boards, complete

Lbs
do
Each. ...

do ....

do ....

Mile
C. yard.
Each

do

CIS.

80 00

160 00

400 00

800 00

06

2 00

1 00

31

O50

105 00

105 00

105 00

14 00

10 00

900
15 00

8 00

2 DO

6,250 80

4,000 00

2.500 00

1,000 00

O40
40.

O40|

3d

if

25

50

100

3001
P|

iO(

30

Clearing
rioso cutting
Grubbing' ....

Cross logging
Fencing
.Solid rock ci

Loose rock ex
Earth excava
rnder-d rains.
Tunnelling....

"I'ine Tunne
"Tttclve feet
"Six feet—Sti
Bridge mason
Culvert maso!
Dry masonry

(

Paving
Concrete
Rip-rap

Cast iron pipe
Crete not ii

Timber bridge

12ft. X left..
"ft. X 12 ft..

8 ft. X 16 ft...

8 ft. X 12 ft...

Other dimensio
Piles driven....
Ruiiiid timber f

Flatted timber
Plank

JJ'roiight iron.
Cast iron
Tics

I Crossings

Fullsetofswit
J Tracklaying..

I
Ballasting

I
Setting points,

I'liblicroad Ipt
timber culv

,!k Tf It

Aeiual Signatures,
Occupations and Residences

of the Parties Tendering.

ALEX. MANNING, Toronto,

A. MACBONALD, Toronto,
Contractor

Actual
Occupation
of the Par



p Sum of

housaud

Price.

$ Ctj.
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Schedule op Prices referred to in the hereto annoyed Contract, the Lump Sum of

wliich amounta to Three Millions Five Hundred and Thirty-one Thousand,
Eight Hundred and Thirty-two Dollars.

Description of Work.

Clearing
Close cutting
Grubbing
Cross logging 16 in. thick covered with brush

.

Fencing
Solid rock excavation
Loose rock exciivation (boulders 9 cubic feet and over).

Earth excavation
Under-d rains

Tunnelling
" Line tunnels '' in rock
" Twelve feet—Ktream tunnels "
" Six feet—Stream tunnels"
Bridge masonry
Culvert masonry
Dry niasoiuy (retaining walls, &c.)
Pi

Per acre.,

do .

do .

do .

L. ft

C yard..

do
'.

L. ft

'aving
Concrete
Rip-rap
Cast-iron pijies, 3 ft. diameter inside, 1 in. thick, laid in concrete (iuu con-

crete not included in this itemj

f
150 ft. clear

Timber bridge superstructure.

12,')

100
60
40

do
do
do
do

Timber, best quality, for Beam Culverts, .j-c.

12 ft. X 16 ft

12 ft X 12 ft

8 ft. X 16 ft

8 ft. X 12 ft

Other (linion.sions of timber (if required to be used) at proportionate prices.

Piles driven
Round timber for crib wharling, &c., not less. than 12 in. diameter
Flatted timber in road diversion culverts, 12 in. thick
Plank

L. ft

do ...

do ...

C. yrrd.

do
do
do
do

L. ft.

.

Each.
do
do
do
do

Wrought iron

(3ast iron
Tielies.

Crossings
Full set of switch gear and signal
Tracklaying
Ballasting
Setting pdint.H and crossings
Puljlic read level crossings, comprising timber cattle-guards, i)lanking, small

timber ci.lverts under approaches, and uotiee-boiirds, complete
Steam-pump, boiler and engine-house for water stations

L. ft.

do
do
do

do ...

do ....

do ....

F. B. M.
Lbs
do
Each. ...

do ...

do ...

Mile
0. yard.
Each. ..

do

Price.

$ cts.

30 00

50 00

100 00

1,000 00

05

1 7,5

05

35

45

100 00

80 on

30 (10

20 00

16 00

6 00

5 00

8 00

3 Oft

40 00

7,.')00 00

5.000 no

3,500 00

2,400 on

750 00

40

30

30

25

35

25

25

20 00

11

09

29

150 00

120 00

250 on

35

50 00

150 Oft

3,000 00

Actual Signatures,
Occupations and Kesidences
of the Parties Tendering.

JOHN IIRRRERT, Contractor, Toronto.

JOHN RI-LNNIE, of Toronto, Merchant.
M. STAERS, Ottawa, Contravtor.

Sir,—
hereto, inv

Eailway, li

Fourl(.

The t

inasmuch ti

the 24th ul

consoquenl
roMOurccs j

milted to t

tender bo ji

F. Ba.^UN,

Attach
L'hoquo her(

To the Ban:

Pay to

thousand d(

Ti lie CO

tlioir tender
extending fr

1882.

F. Bi

C

(Memorandm

Port Mo
cost of COIUStl

in round nun
not think thi





w^

46

'-0

:' if,

am f;;oing over tho wholo maitor, carefully chockiii!^ the ([uuutities and noting jiointu

where a pos.siblo reduclioii c;an bo mado by slight chan^;ort in tho lifio and other

modificationH. This will ocoiipy Hcvonil days.

MARCUS SMITH.
C. Schreibor, Enq , C.iMl.

Lepartment Railways and Canalh, Ministeu's Office, Gth February, 18S2.

(^Memorandum, Monuat. (3th February, 1882).

Re Tender, Emory's Bar and Port Moody.

Under instructions from tho Minister on Saturday last, I called at about half-paKt

ton o'clociv this morning on Mr. Drummond, manager of the Bank of Montreal here,

and handed him a certain cheipie drawn by Maedonald and Cbarlobois on tho Bank of

Montreal, dated 23rd January, 1882, for 820,000, uiid stamped on the 2-1 1 li ofsame montli,
" good for two days only, " asking him whether he would pay it. On tindiiigtho cheque
was marked " good lor two days only, " ho shook his head, and said it would bo neces-

sary to eni^uiro at the head otiice. lie suggested making enquiry, to which I asHoiited.

At about one o'clock this day Mr, Drummond called at my ofHco and handed me, in

prosenceof Mr. Trudcau, the teiogram from the head oflico, Montreal, which I this

afternoon handed to the Minister, and which is attached hereto, marked with my
initials,

A. P. BKADLEY.

( Telegram.)

To Bank of Montreal,

MoNTiiEAi., Gth February, 1882.

Banker requisite to-da}-, please strike out for two days only from our accept-

ance stamp. The cheque will bo good until j)aid.

SUAD BOLT.

Handed to^no by Mr. Drummond in my office about 1 p.m., Clh February.

A. P. BRADLE\.

Ottawa, 7th February, 1882.

(^Memorandum.)

The undersigned has the honor to report that in response lo an advertisement

inviting tenders, to be delivered in this Department up to noon on Wednesday, Iho

Ist day of February, 1882, for the construction of tho section of the Canadian Pacific

Eailway between Emoiy's Bar and Port Moody, the following offers were received :—

From For the sum of

D, McDonald .^ A, Charlebois 82,277,000 00

Andrew Onderdonk 2,-186,255 00

James Murray & Co 2,864,242 00
Eyan, Purcoll & Ryan 2,970,000 00

Dennis O'Brien & Co 2,999,735 00

James Goodwin 3,062,000 00

William Davis & Co 3,169,880 0»
The Railwav Improvement Co, of North America... 3,190,000 00

T. J. Boomer 3,195,705 00

E. J. Charlton & Co 3,349,000 00
William Ede & Co 3,389,000 00
A. Manning & A. McDonald 3,389,000 00
J.B.Montgomery .3,488,394 00

John Herbert & Co 3,.531,832 00

That t

ctates that
bank, for $

That tl

is irregulai

Montreal oi

That tl

tions, is thii

That tl

to be perfoi

states that
tho undei'ta

The «n
donk's tend
botwecn Fr

specilicatior

Copy- of a li

Exc

On a m
and Can.'ils,

delivered in

1st day of Fi

Railway bet

D.
An
Jan
Eyi
Dei
Jan
Wil
The
T.
E.

Wil
A.
J.I
.loh

That the
states that nr

"the bank, fc

That th

Charlebois, if

Iho Hank of

That the
tion, is that t

That thi!

to be perforin
states that M
•indertakino.
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That tho !)2nil claiiHo of tho HpeciflcatioiiH of tho worlcH omltraccd in thin Hoction

rtatcH that no totidor will bo ontortainod "unless a bank cheque, marked good by tho

bank, for $20,000, acoompanics tho tender."

That the lowest tender as above, that from MoHsrs. I). McDonald and A. (jhnrWdiois,

is irreguliir, inasmuch as tho cheque which accompanied it is marked by tho Bank of

Montreal on the 24th January, 1882, as good for two days only.

That tho lowest tender made in conformity with the conditions of the npocitica-

tions, Ih that by Mr. Andrew Ondordonk for the sum of $ii,48'J, 255.00.

That this amount is lower than tho Kngineor's estimate of tho value of tho works
to 1)0 porformed, but Iho Chief Engineer, in a report dated tho tJth February, 1882,

states that Mr. Andrew Anderdonk has the necos'^ary skill and resources to carry out

the undertaking.

The undersigned accordingly recommends the acceptance of Mr. Andrew Onder-
lionk's tender for tho construction of tho section of the Canadian Pacific Railwa}'
between Rmory's Bar and Port Moody, under tho toims and conditions of tho

specifications for tho said work, for the sum ()f62,48U,255 00.

Eospectfully .submitted,

CHARLES TUPPEIJ, Minister Eailwavs and Canals.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorabla the Privy Council, approved by Bis
Excellency tlie Governor-General in Council, on the Sth February, 1882.

On a memorandum dated 7th P'obruary, 1882, from the Minister of Hallways
and Canals, stating that in response to an advertisement inviting ti^nders, to bo

delivered in tho Department of Railways and Canals up to noon on Wednesday, tho

1st day of February, 18S2, for the construction of the section of the Canadian Pacific

Railway between I'lmory's Bar and Port Moody, the following offers were received :

—

From For tho sum of

D. McDonald k A. Charlebois 82,277,000

Andrew Ondordonk 2,48(),"jr)5

James Murray & Co 2.8(il,242

Eyiui, Purcoll & Kyan 2,!t70,00t)

Dennis O'Brien & Co 2,999,735

James Goodwin 3,002,000

William Davis & Co :U«9,880
Tho Railway Improvement Comnany of North America 3,190,000

T.J. Boemo 3,105,705

E. J. Charlton & Co 3,.'}49,000

William Ede & Co 3,389,000

A. Manning & A. McDonald 3,389.000

J. B. Montgomery 3,488,394
John ITernert&Co 3,531,8J2

That the 92nd clause of the specification of tlie works embraced in this section

states that no tender will be entertained ' unless a bank chotj^ue, marked good by
"tho bank, for $20,000, accompanies the tender."

That tho lowest tender, as above, that from Messrs. D. McDonald & A.
Charlebois, is irregular, inasmuch as the cheque which accompanied it i.s mariicd by
tho Dank of Montreal on tho 24th .(anuary, 1882, as good foi- two days only.

That the loAvest tender made in conformity with the conditions of tho specifica-

tion, is that by Mr. Andrew Ondordonk, for the sum of $2,486,255.

That this amount is lower than tho Kngineor's estimate of the value of the work
to be performed , but the Chief Engineer, in a report dated the 6th February, 1882,
states that Mr, Ondordonk has the necessary skill and resources to carry out the
unJertaking.
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TIic Mlnihtor ftccordinfjly rocommondH tho aooeplunc^o of Mr. Andrew Onderdoiik's

(orider lor tho construcUon of tho soction of tho Caniidian Pacific Jliiilway botwoon

Emory's IJur and Port Moody, iindor tho terms and conditionH of tho Hpociflcation

for tho ^aid work, for tlio wum of two millions four Imndred and oighty-six thoiisnnd

two hundred nnd (ifty-tivo (hiUars ($2.48(1,255").

Tho Committco submit tho ahovo rocommondatic n for Your Excolloncy's

approval.
Certified, J. 0. COTE, Clerk P. 0.

lion. Minister of Railways and Canals.

Ottawa, tth February, 1882.

Sir,—T am diroctod by the Honorable tho Minister of Railways and Canals t

form you that your tender for tho construction of the section of tho Canadian Paci.u

.Railway liotweon Emory's Bar and Port Moody, has boon accoptod.

I have now to call upon you to deposit to the credit of the Honorable tho Ro-

ceivor-Gonoral, within oight (8) days from this date, the sum of one hundred and

twenty-fivo thousand dollars ($125,000,) representing the five per cent, required un-

der the specifications.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,

F. BRAUN, Secretary.

Andrew Onderdonk, Hsq., at Mr. May's, Metcalfe St.

To the Ho;

Sir,—
(jovornor(

Ottawa, 8th February, 1882.

giii^—T beg to acknowledge tho receipt of your osteoraed favor of the 7th Inst.,

in which you inform mo that my tender for the construction of the Canadian Pucitic

Railway between Emory's Bar and Port Moody, has boon accepted, and calling u|)Oii

me to deposit within eight days the required guarantee of one hundred and twc •

live thousand dollars.

I would stato in reply that I am prepared to comply with this requiremon

enter into contract as soon thereafter as it may best suit the convenience of the lit.

orable tho Minister of Jlailways and Canals.

Respectfully submitted,

ANDREW ONDERDONK.
F. Br<\.iin, Esq,, Secretary Railways and Canals,

(Telegram.) 10th February, 1882.

To Sir Charles Tuiteh, Montreal.

"This morning's (rrtce^^e says that wo were the lowest tender for PortMofdy
Section, and as we failed to make tho deposit the contract was awarded to Onder-

donk. This is incorrect; we arc only waiting notice from tho Department to com-

plete deposit. Waiting answer.
McDonald &.CHARLEBOIS.

( Telegram same date.)

To F. Braun.

Any decision in B. C. tenders; awaiting notice to make deposit. Answer.
McDonald & charlebois.

Ottawa, 10th February, 1882.

McDonald & Charlebois, Montreal.

Contract was awarded to Onderdonk, whoso tender was lowest, as yours could

not be considered for waut of che(|ue marked good, as required by specification.

F. BJ?AUN, Secretary.
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To the Honorable the President of tlio Coiiiicilj Ottawa.

Sib,—Wo have the lionoi- to submit the oncloHod petition to IIU ExcoUoncy the
(iovoroor-Gonoral in Council.

Wo have tho honor, Sir, to bo.

Your obedient 8or\ ;intfl,

McDonald & CHARLEBOIS, per f.m.m.

Hurs could

on.

Urij.

To Ills Excellency tho Governor-General In Council

:

Tho petition of Duncan McDonald and Alphonso Cliarlobois, of tho City of
Montreal, Contractors,

Humbly yhewoth,

—

1. That during tho month of October tho Government of Canada ndvorti ^ ' for

tenders for the construction of one of tho HectiouM of tho Can.ndian Pacific Hallway
between Port Moody and i'.mory'rt Hur, in tlio Province of Pritish Columbia.

2. That on tho first ol February instant your jujtiiionors tiled, with tho proper
officer in tho Department of Rail ways and Canals, in tho City of Ottawa, a tender for

the construction of said works.
3. That tho deposit required by tho advertisement and specifications was duly

made with tho proper officer of tho Department of Railways and Canals at the same
time as the said tender.

4. That other tenders for tho said work by other contractors wore filed in the
Department of Railways and Canals at tho same time, and in like form with that of
your petitioners.

5. That the tondor of youi petitioners was the lowest of all the tendcr-s so made
iind fylc'd with the said Department for tho construction of tho said work.

G. That tho amount or ditVerenco in lavor of tho public between tho tender of
your petitioners and tho lowest tender was about two hundred thousand dollars.

7. That on the tenth of February instant y<j r petitioners wore notified by tho
Department of Railways and' Canals that their tei ior had not boon accepted because

tt cheque upon tho Bank of Afontreal for the amoi. ' of tho d<>posit was not marked
good as required by spccitications, and that tho coi, ict was awarded to a higher
tender, as shown by exhibit No. 1 herewith.

8. Your petitioners, complaining of this decision of the Department of JRailways
and Canals, humbly represent to your Excellency in Council that tho said cheque was
duly accepted by tho Bank of Montreal, at Montreal, on tho 24th of January last.

9. That on the 6th of February instant it was presented to tho Bank of Montreal,
in tho City of Ottawa, by Mr. Pracllc}-, tho Private Secretary of tho Minister of Rail-

ways and Canals, that the answer of tho manager of tho Ottawa branch of said Bank
WHS that this cheque was good till paid, and good from tho date; that tho Secretary
of the Minister of Railways and Canals rej)lied to the manager of the said branch
that his statement was satisfactory to tho Department, as shown by exhibits 2, 3 and
4 herewith.

10. That the said chcquoisslillgood, that it would have been cashed or paid at any
time, and tho same is now in possession ot tho Department of Railways and Canah.

Therefore, your petitioners pray :

1st. That the Order in Council setting aside tho tender of your petitioners for

want of a cheque marked " good as required by specifications," and awarding the
contract of Messrs. Onderdoiik and Company, bo reconsidered by your Excellency in

Council.

2nd. That tho tender of your petitioners boing tho lowest regular tondor, bo
accepted by the Department of Paihvaj's and Canals, and the contract awarded to

your petitioners, who aro willing and ready to execute the same.
And your petitioners will ever pray.

McDONAL D & CHARLE BOIS.
Ottawa, February Ulh, 1882.

48—4
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COPY OF EXUIBITS.—EXHIBIT NO. 1.

Telegram from F, Braun, Secretary of the Department of Railways and Canals,

to McDonald & Charloboie, the iietitioners.

" Ottawa, 10th February, 1882.

"McDonald & Charlebois, Montreal.

" Contract was awarded to Onderdonk, whoso tender wa;^ lowest, as yours could

not bo considered for want of cheque marked good as ronuircd by specification.

"F. BIUUN."

exhibit no. 2.

Telegram drafted and franked by Mr. Bradley, Secretary of the Minister ol

Railways and Canals, who h"i8 called upon the Manager of iho Bank of Montreal at

Ottawa, to ascertain tbo validity of the cheque deposited by the petitioners, and

sent by the manager at Ottawa to the man.iger at Montioal.

"Ottawa, Clh February, 185^2.

•'The B.ink of Montreal, Montreal,

•' Department of Railways hold McDonald & Charlebois' chcqao for $20,000

certified by Montreal Branch, 24th January. Is it still good, and how long will it be

guaranteed?"
" A. DRUMMOND, JUanager."

exhibit no. 3.

Telegram in reply to Exhibit No. 2, received and deposited with Mr. Biadloj

the same d.ny.

" Montreal, Cth February, 18S2.

"To Bank of Montrcol, Ottawa.

" Referring to your telegram today— ' Please strike out for two days only '

-

from our acceptance stamp. The cheque will be good until paid.

"SIIADBOLT, Manager."

exhibit no. 4.

Copy of extract from a letter written by the Manager of the Bank of Monlroal,

Ottawa, to the Manager at Montreal.

Ottawa, Cth February, 1882.

Dkar Sir,— :^ * * *

" I telegraphed you at the request of the Department of Railways relative to

the certified cheque of McDonald & Charlebois, 820,000, put in with their lendoi-

recently, and which was accejited for ' two days only.' Your reply to strike out tiio

restriction clause as stamped, and that the cheque will be good until paid, is satisfac-

tory to the Department.
"A. DRUMIIOND, Manager."

exhibit no. 5.

Letter from the Manager of the Bank of Montreal, at Montreal, to the petitioners,

Messrs. McDonald & Chariebois, Montreal.
. "Dear Sirs,—In reference to the telegram from Ottawa to-day, your contract

could not bo considered for want of cheque marked good, as required by the specili-

oaticj. I beg to state that on the 6th instant 1 telegraphed to our Ottawa Bninch

to strike out from our acceptance stamp the words " for two days only," and

intimated that the cheque would bo good until paid.
" Our Ottawa Branch a<lvi8oi mo by mail on that day, that thoy had done as

requested and that it was satiisfuctory to the Department.
" Yours truly,

' E. N. SHADBOLT, JUanager."
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Bank of Montreal, Ottawa, 17th February, 1882.

T. TaUDEAD, E>q., Deputy Minister Railways and Canals.

Dear Sir,—I have road the mcmoi iiil of Messrs Charlcboia & McDonald, and with
Iho view of correcting an apparent misapprehension or error in Exhibit No. 2, I

liftve to remark that the telegram of enquiry^ dated 6th inst., was drafted by mo.
Mr. Bradley merely franked a blank for tho purpose, which was filled in after he lofl.

In reference to the 9th clause, and Exhibit No. 4, wherein tho reply by telegram
from Montreal Branch, stating that tho cheque was good and would bo good until

paid, was expressed as satisfactory to Department.
1 enclose copy of letter to Montreal Branch, dated Uth inst., cxplanatcry of this

nnd tho circumstances of tho case under which tho enquiry was made; which led mo
naturally to infer tho reply to be quite satisfactory when I communicated it to tho

Secretary; but no one in tho Department then expressed anything in regard to it,

I'urtljer than the Secretary requested tho telogram to bo left with him, which I pre-

fiumod was with tho view of being attached to the chequO; and being submitted with
it, as ilie requisite authoriiy for dealing with it u,- expressed in tho telegram.

Your i;hc<li'iit servant,

A. DRUMMOXD, Mma<jer.

Ottawa, 11th February, 1682.

Tho Manager, Montreal.

Dear Sir,—I have your letter of tho lOtu inst., in re McDunald & Charlebois'

cheque.

The enquiry by telegram on Gth inst., was by request of Mr. Bradlcj'', Secrotcry
to the Minister, who called and exhibited the cheque stamped as tjood for two days
only from 24th inst. Ho desirod to know if it was still good, merely; but while tele-

jjraphing for a special reply from you as to this, in oi-dor to inform the Department,
I said I would further ask for how long it would be held so ; this ho said I might do
at Kamo time, although his enquiry was only if it was still good.

On receipt of your rej)ly that it was so and would bo good until paid, I wont
over personally to the Department and mentioned your reply to the Secretary.

The cheque I did not again see ; but by request I left your telegram with him,
as the authoriiy to deal with or treat the cheque as it stated.

I had no knowledge at the time as to whether any decision or not had been
:iirived at in rosj)ect ot tho tenders to which this cheque had reference, and which
weio given in and opened on the 1st inst. ; nor until the 9th was I made awaro that
ii iiud boon awarded to Mr. Ondordonk, by his calling hero in reference to his

security through head ofliccs.

I naturally inferred, after leaving your telegram with the Department, that it

would bo quite satisfactory, and that, as authorized, tho restrictive clause would be
struck out, but I infer from an expression of the Deputy Minister yesterday, that

while in their possession it was held, such an alteration of tho terms could no*..

legally bo done, and that tho cheque at tho time of opening tenders was informal
from tho time it was limited to having previously elapsed.

I presume, therefore, that under tho circumstances their tender under the
regulations was excluded from consideration.

The dift'erenco is not great, however, between their tender and that of Onder-
(lonk, and both being low, they might have hud an unprofitable or losing contract,

while he, having a largo amount of plant there already, jould make it pay with his

appliances and means.
Mr. McDonald, along with Judge Coursol, called this morning about the matter,

apparently desirous to remove any impression with the Department that tho cheque
was H) limited, with any design on their part.

This, no doubt, occurred inadvertently, and without being known when issued,

which I explained to the Denarljnont previously.

Yours truly, A. PKUMMOND, Mc 7«r,

sq-
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(Memorandum.) Fobiuaiy 20th, 1882.

Upon reforonce of a petition dated the 1-tth instant, submitted to His Excellency
the Governor-General in Council, by Messrs. McDrmald &, Charlebois, wherebj' they

ask that a certain tender for the work of constructing the portion of the Oauadiun
Pacific Railway between Emory's Bar and Fort Moody, i):vsacd over on account of

informality, be considered, the undersigned has the honor to report as follows :
—

That upon the first day of the current month there wore received by this

Department, io response to advertisemouts issued, fourteen tenders for this work in

question, including one from Messrs. McDonald & Charlebois.

That the specification supplied to intending contractors, and upon which thoy

based their offers, contained in its 92nd clause, provision respecting a cheque to bo

furnished with the tender, the clause reading as follows :
—

" 92. No tender will be ontortained unless on one of the printed forms prepared
" for the purpose, and with the schedule of prices filled in ; nor unless a bank
" cheque, marked good by the bank, for 820,000, accompaniv , the tender, which shall

" be forfeited if the party tendering declines or fails to enter into the contract for

" the works when called upon to do so, upon the tender being accepted."

That, although, as required by the said clause of the spocitication a cheque for

820,000, on the Bank of Montreal, dated the 2;]rd Jimuary, 18S2, accompanied the

tender sent in by Messrs, McDonald & Charlebois, such cheque was marked by tlio

bank on the 24th January, "good for two days on!}-," the tender being thus rendered

incomplete in an essential particular.

That on the 6th of February, Mr. Bradley, the privato Socreiary to the under-

Bigned, called upon the Manager of the Ottawa Branch of this B;ink in relation to Iho

said cheque, the result of his interview being embodied in the following raomorandUiii :

Monday, 6 lb February, 1882.

" Ee Tenders, Emory's Bar and Port Sloody, Under instructions from the Minis-

ter, received on Saturday, T called at about half juist ten o'clock this morning on Mr.
Drummond, Manager of the Bank of Montreal hero, aiul handctl him accrlain cheque
drawn by McDonald & Charlebois, on the Bank of Montreal, dated \i:Ud January,
18H2, for $20,000, and stamped on the 2-lth of same laontii, good for ' two days only,'

asking him whether he would pay it. On finding the dioque was marked good lor

'two days only,' ho shook his head and said it would ho iu;ces,«'.4ry to enquire at t!ie

head office. He suggested making cnqtiiry, to which I sj-ontcd. At about one

o'clock this day Mr. Drummond called at my oflice and Iruide I me, in pre-tcnee of Mr.

Trudean, the telegram from the head otflco, Montreal, which J this afternoon handed

to the Minister, and which is attached hereto, mail od with !ny initials, A. 1'. Bradley.

The telegram from the head office above referred to, read as follow.'" :
—

From Montreal,

To Bank of Montreal.
Ottawa, (ith February, 1882.

Banker requisite today, please strike out for two days only from our aceci)taiico

Btamp. The cheque will bo good until paid.

SHADBOLT.
On the facts having been submitted to Council, it was decided that no change

could be made in the wording of the cheque, after the tenders had Loen received, and

the contract was accordingly awarded to the next lowest tenderer, without reference

to the informal tender sent in by Messrs. McDonald & Charlebois.

That on the 10th instant the following telegrams wore received from Mcbsr.s.

McDonald & Charlebois :
—

Roceivod at Montreal.
To Sir CuAELEs Tuitpeii.

:0thFcbiuaiy, lSc2.

This morning's Gazette says that we wore the lowest tender for Port Mood}' sec

tioD, and as wo failed to mako the deposit, the contract was awai-ded to Onderdonk.
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Thii is incorroct, as wo aro only waiting notice from the Dopartmont to coraploto de-

Waiting answer.

DU.NCAN McDOXALD,
A. CHARLEBOIS."

posit.

10th February, 1882.r.occived at Montreal.

To V. Braun, Seci clary Railways and Canals.

Any dcci~ion in IJriti.'^h Columbia ten lors ; awaiting notice to make dopwit.
An^wel.

McDonald & ciiarlebois.

In reply the following telegram was sent by the Department :
—

McDonald & Cii.iRLEBOis, Montreal. lOlh February, 1882.

Contract was awarded to Onderdonk, whose tender was lowest, as yours could

not ha considered for want of cheque marked f/ood, at; required by sj)ecification.

I'\ BRAUN, Secretary.

The present jjctition of Messrs. McDonald & Charlebois having been shown to

the Mantigor of the Ottawa Branch of the Bank of Montreal, the following explana-

tory letter has been received from him, together with a copy of a loiter sent by him
to the head office on the II th instant, correcting a misapprehension into which that

oSice appeared to have been led by a previous communication addressed to it by him
on the tith instant.

Bank of Mo^TIlEAL, Ottawa, 'i7th February 18S2.

T. Trudeau, Esq., Deputy Minister Iliiilways and Cnna's.

Dear Sir*— I have read the memorial of Messrs. Charlebois and McDonald, and
with the view of correcting an apparent misapprehension or error in exhibit No. A.,

I have to remark that the telegram of enquiry, dated Glh instant, was dnifted by me.
Mr. Bradley merely franked a blank for the purFiose, which was filled in after ho
left.

In referci>co to the 9th chiuse and exhibit No. 4, wherein the reply by telegram
from Montreal Branch, stating that the cheque was good and would be good until

paid, was expressed as satihfactory to Department, I enclose copy of letter to Montreal
Branch, dated llth instant, explanatory of this and the circumstances of the case under
which the enquiry was made, which led me naturally to infer the rc])ly to be quite

satisfactory when I communicated it to the Secretary, but no one in the Department
then expressed anything in regani to it, further than the Secietary requested the telo-

{;ram to be left with him, which I presumed was with the view of being attached to

the cheque, and being submitted with it as the requisite authority for dealing with it,

abexj)resscd in the le'egram.

Your obedient servant,

A.DRUJIMOND, Manwjer.

Bask of Mo-ntukal, Ottawa, llth February, 1882,

Tiio Manager, Montreal.

"Dear Sik,—I have your letter of the 10th instant in re McDonald ami Charlc-
liois' checjue.

The enquiry by telegram on tith instant was by ro(juo4 of Mr. Bradley, Secretary
to the Minister, who called and exhibited the cheque stamped as good for two days
only, from 2'lth ult. He desired to know it it was still good merely, i)ut wh.le tele-

f;;raphing for a special reply from you as to this, in oidor to inform the Dejiarlnienl,

I said 1 wou'd further ask for how long it would be held so. This, ho said, L might
do at s,imo time, although his enquiry was only if it was still good.

" On receipt of your reply that it was bo, and would bo good until paid, I wont
over persoually to the Department and raoiJtiono«J your roplj' to tho Secretary.
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" Tho cheque I did not again see, but by req^uest I loft your tologram with him
as tho authority to deal with or treat the cheque as it stated.

" I had no knowledge at tho time jis to whether any decision or not had boon
arrived at in re-pect of the tenders to which the cheque had reference, and which
wore i;ivon in and opened on the 1st instant, nor until the 9th was I made aware that it

had been awarded to Mr. Onderdonk, by iiis calling hero in reference to his security

through head oflBce.

" I naturally infurrod, after leaving your telegram with the Department, that it

would bo qiiilo sati.^iuctory, and that, a.s authorizod, the restriction clause would bn

struck out; but I infer, Irom an expression of tho Deputy Minister yesterday, thai

while in their jwssession, it was held futh an alteration of tho terms could not legally

be done, and that the cheque at the time of opening tenders was iufoi'mal, from tho

time it was limited to having previously elapsed.
" I presume, therefore, that under the circumstances their tender, under tho

regulations, was excluded from consideration.
" The ditt'crenco is not great, however, between their tender and that of OiuIl -

donk, and both being low, they might have had an unprofitable or losing contract,

while he, having a large amount ot plant there already, could make it pay with his

appliances and means.
" Mr. McDonald, along with Judge Coureol, called this morning about tho matter,

apparently desirous to remove any impression with the Department that tho cheque
was BO limited with any design on their part.

" This, no doubt, occurred inadvertently and without being known when issued,

which I explained to the Department previously.
" Yours truly,

" A. DEUMMO>s'D."

The undersigned recommends that Messrs. McDonald & Charlebois bo informed
that having failed to comply with tho terms of the specification, tho application con-

tained in their present petition cannot bo entertained.

Eespectfully submitted,

CHAELES TUPPEK, Alinisler of liailwoys and Canali.

Cui-y of fieport of a Committee of the Honorable the Privy Council, approved by

Ilis Excellency the Governor General in Council on the 2\st February, 1882.

On a memorandum, dated 20th February, 1882, from tho Minister of Railways

and Canals, upon reference of a petition, dated the 14th inst., by Messrs. McDonald
& Charlebois, whereby they asi that a certain tender for the work of constructin;,'

the portion of tho Cnnadian Pacific Eailway between Emory's Bar and Port Moody,

passed over on account of informality, bo considered, and reporting that upon tlio

tirst Any of the current month there were received by his Department, in response

to advertisement issued, fourteen tenders for the work in question, including ono

from Messrs. McDonald & Charlebois.

Thr.t the specification supplied to intending contractors, and' upon which they

based their ofl'ers, contained in its 92nd clause provision respecting a cheque to

Le fnrnished with the tender, the clause reading as follows :

—

'• 92. No tender will be entertained unless on ono of the printed forms prepared
" for the purpose, and with the schedule of prices filled in, nor unless a bank cheque,

"mai Iced good by tho bank, for 820,00*, accompanies the tender, which shall bo

" forfeited if tlie party tendering declines or fails to enter into contract for tho worlcs

" when called upon to do so, fipon the tender being accepted."

That, althou£;h, as required by tho said clause of tho specification, a cheque for

020,000 on the j]:ink of Montreal, dated tho 23rd .lanu.ary, 1882, accompanied tho

tender t-ent in liy Messrs. McDonald & Charlebois, such cheque was marked by tho

bank on tho 2-tth January " good for two days only," the tender boincj thus rondorod

incomi'leto in an e^teutial particular,
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That on tho 6th of February Mr. Bradley, the Private Secretary to the Minister

of Railways and Canals, called upon tho Manager of the Ottawa Branch of the Bank,
in relation to the said cheque, the result of tins interview being embodied in tho
following memorandum :

—
" Monday, Gth February, 188JJ.

" Eo Tenders Emory's Bar and Port Moodtj.

" Under instroctions from the Minister, received on Siilui-day, I called at about
half-past ten o'clock this morning, on Mr. Drummond, Manager of tho Bank of
Montreal here, and handed him a certain cheque drawn by McDonald and Charlebois
1)11 the B:ink of Montreal, dated 28rd January, 1?82, for 8-0,000, and stamped on tho
24th of same month, " good for two days only," asking him whether he would p.ay it.

On finding that the cheque was marked "good for two days only," ho shook his

k'ad and said it would be necessary to enquire at the head oflicc.

" We suggested making enquiry, to which I assented. At about ono o'clock this

day, Mr. Drummond called at my office and handed me, in presence of Mr. Tnideau,
tho telegram trom the head office, Montreal, which I this afternoon handed to tho

Minister, and which is attached hereto, marked with my initials.

"A. P. BRADLEY."
That tho telegram from the head office above rofcrrel to, read as follows:

" Ottawa, Cth February, 1882.

"From Montreal, to Bank of Montreal.

"Banker requisite today. Please strike out for two dnys only from our
acceptance hfcamp. Tho cheque will be good until paid.

" SIIALBOLT."

That all tho facts having been submitted to Council, it was decided that no
I'hange conlu bo made in the wording of tho cheque after tho tenders had boon
received, and the contract was accoi-dingly awarded to tho next lowest tenderer,

without relbrence to the informal tender sent in by Messrs. McDonald & Charlebois.

That on tho lOth inst. tho following telegrams wore received from Messrs.
.McDonald an 1 Cliarlebois:

—

" February 10th, 1882.

(Received at Montreal.)
" To Sir CH.A.RLE3 TUPPER.

"This morning's Gazette says that wo wore tho lowost tender for Port Moody
section, and, as wo tailed to make tho deposit, tho contract was awarded to Onder-
donk. This is incorrect, as we are only waiting notice from tho Department to

t'oraplote deposit. Waiting answer.

"DUNCAN McDonald,
"A. CHARLEBOIS."

"10;h February, 18S2.

(Received at Montreal.)

"To F. Brac.v, Secretary, Railways and Canals.

"Any decision in British Columbia tenders? Awaiting notice to make deposit.
.Vnswer.

"McDonald & cnARLEBOis,"
fa rei)ly the following telegram wa.'i . jnt by the Dep.artmont :

—

''February 10th, 18S2.
" McDomai.d & Charlebois, Montreal.

"Contract was awarded to Onderdonk, whoso tender was lowest, as yours couM
not bo considered for want of cheque marked good, as required by specification.

F. BRAt^N; Secretary.

i.-
•

m
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That the present petition of Messrs. McDonald & Charlcbois having boon shown
to tho Mana<^cr of the Ottawa Branch of the Bank of Montreal, the following

explanatory letter has l)eon received from him, together with a copy of a letter sent

by him to the head office on the 11th instant, correcting a misapprehension into

which that office appeared to have been led by a previous communication addressed

to it by him on the 6th instant.

" Bank of Monteeai,, Ottawa, Htb February, 1832.

" T. Tkudeau, Esq., Deputy Minister of Railways and Canals.

" Dear Sik,— I have road tho memorial of Messrs. Charlebois & McDonald, urnl

with the view of correcting an apparent misapprehension or error in exhibit No. 2,

I have to remark that the telegram of enquiry, dated 6th instant, wasi drafted by mo,

Mr. Bradley meic'y frankc I a blank for the purpose which was tillod in after ho

loft.

" In referciKsa to the 0th clause and exhibit No. 4, wherein tho reply by tele-

gram from tho Montreal Branch, stating that the cheque was good until paid was
expressed as satisfactory to De|)artmont, f enclose copy of letter to Montreal
Branch dated II th instant, explanatory of this and tho circumstances of tho caso

under which the enquiry was made which led me naturally to infer tho reply to bo

quite satisfactory when I cammunicated it to the Secretary, but no one in tho

JJepartment then expressed anything in regard to it further than tho Socrelary

vequested tho telegram to bo left with him, which I presumed wan with tho view of

being attached to Iho cheque and being submitted with it as tho requisite authority

for dealing with it as expressed in tho telegram.
'• Vour obedient servart,

" A. DliUMMOND, Manager."

"Bank of Montreal, Ottawa, 11th February, 18S2.

"The Manager, Montreal.

" Dear Sir,—I have your letter of the lOtb instant inre McDonald »& CharIcl)oi>'

cheque. The enquiry by telegram on Glh instant was, by request of Mr. Bradley,

Secretary to the Minister, who called and oxhi'Jted the cheque, stamped as good f.if

two days only from 2 tth ultimo. lie desired to know if it was still good merely,

but while telegraphing for a 8|iecial reply from you as to this, in order to inform tlio

Department, i said I would further ask how long it would bo held so. This, he said,

I might do at the same time, although his enquiry was only if it was still good. On
receipt of your reply that it w.as so and would be good until paid, I wont over })ei-

Bonally to the Department and mentioned your rc^jly to the Secretary.
" The chequo I did not again see, but by request I left your telegram with him

as tho authority to deal with or treat the cheque as it stated.
" I had no knowledge at the time as to whether any decision or not had boon

arrived at m respect of tho tenders to which tho cheque had reference, and which

wore given in and opened on the 1st inst. ; nor until the 9th was I made aware that

it had boon awai-dcd to Mr. Onderdonk, by his calling here in reference to his security

through head oflice.

"I naturally inferrcl, after leaving your telegram with the Department, that it

" would be quite satisfactory, and that, as authorized, the restrictive clause would be

"struck out, but I infer, from an expression of the Deputy Minister yesterday, that

'while in their possession it was held such an alteration of tho terms could not

" legally be dune, and that tho cheque at tho time of opening tenders was informal,

" from the time it was limited to having previously elapsed. I presume, therefore,

" that under the circumstances their tender, under the regulations, was excluded from
" consideration.
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"ThodifTcroncois not great, however, botwoon Iholrtonilorand thatofOiiJordonk,

••and both being low thoy might have had an unprofitable or h)sing contract, while

"ho, having a largo aniount of plant there already, could make it jwy with his
" appliances and moans.

" Mr. McDonald along with Judgo Coursol called this morning about the matter,

"apparently desirous to remove any impre-ision with tho Department that the cheque
" wa.s fo limited with any design on their part.

" This, r.o doubt, occurred inadvertently ami witliout being known when issued
" which I explained to tho Department previously.

'' Your.s truly,

''A. DliUMMOND."

The Minij'ter recommends that Mos;<r.s. McDonald and Charlebois bo informofl

that having lailcd to comply with the terms ot'tlio specitication, the application con-

luinod in their present petition cannot be enterlained.

The Committee f^ubmit tho foregoing recommendation for Your Excellency's ap-

proval.

CVrtiticd. .]. O. COTE, Clerk P.O.

20th February, 18S2.

Sin,—I h'lve the honor to forward borowltli, for your examination and approval,

a form of indenture proposed to be executed by Mr. Andrew Onderdonlc, boing his

contract for the work of constructing that portion of the Canadian Pacific Itailway

between Emory's lj:ir and Port Moody. Also, a form of indenture relating to tho

five per cent, security to be given by him under hucIi contract.

I have the honor to be, Sir, your obedient servant,

l-\ 15RAUX, Secretary.

'L. A. Lash, Esq., Deputy to the Minister of Justice,

Ottawa, 2Ut February, 1832.

iSiR,—l have the honor to return herewit!), tho drafts of the contract of Mr.
Ondcrdonk, for the construction of that portion of tho Canadian Pacific IJailway

between Emory's Bar and Port Moody, and tho agreement to be signed by him
rcspcctivclj', the live per cent, security to bo deposited with tho Keceiver-Gencrai.

Hoth documents appijar to bo correct in point of form.

Your obedient servant,

A. POWEli, ;>', Deputy Minister of Justice.

V. KiiAcv, E'^4-, Secretary of Railways and Canals.

n

» V

' I

Bank op Mo.n'trevl, Mo.vtreal, lOih February, 1882.

Sitt,—I have the honor to inform you that this bank holds at its oflico in the city

of New York, for account of tho Koceivor-fJeneral of Canada, tho sum of one hundred
and twenty-five thousand dollars ($125,000) as security for the faithful ])orf()rmance

by Mr. Andrew Onderdonlc of his contract for the construction of section of" tho
Canadian Pacific Railway from J'lmory's Bar to Port Moody, and the bank hereby
undertakes to transfer the said amount of ono hundred and twenty-five thousand dol-

lars to tho credit of the lion. Jleceiver-Goneral's ordinary account at its Ottawa
Branch, froo of charge, upon application to that cllect.

I have tho honor to be. Sir, your obedient servant,

\V. J. BUCHANAN, General Manager.
Hon. Sir Charles Toppbr, C.B.,

Minister of Railways and Canals, Ottawa.
I •
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Ottawa, 13th Fcbi-uarj, 1882.

Sir,—I am (lirectcil to transmit yon horewitb, to bo retiiinod in your office, a

deposit receipt oftlio Bank of Montreal for the sum of $125,000, being the amount
of the 5 per cent, security given by Mr. Andrew Ondordonk, under Lis contract for

the construction of the Moction of the Canadian Pacirio Eailway from Emory's Bar to

Port Moody.
I am. Sir, your obedient servant,

F. BRAUN, Secretary.

J. M. CouKTNEY, I:]riq., Deputy .^linistcr of Finance.

IS*i

21st February, 1832.

Sir,—! beg to return herewith the cheque for 820,000 which accompanied your
tender for the construction of the section of the C'anadian Pacitic J'ailway from

Emory's Bar to Port Moody.
I am, Sir, j-our cboJicnt servant,

F. BHAUN, Secretary.

Anduew Ondeudonk, Esq., Contractor, Yale, B.C.

Enclose cheque for $20,000, on the Bank of Montreal, Ottawa, dated Ottawa,
January 31nt, 1882, and signed " A. Ondordonk."

Ottawa, 25th February, 188?.

Sirs,—With roforcnco to the petition addressed by you to His E.xoellency Iho

Governor-General in Council on the 14th instant, praying that the decision awarding
the contract for the con«t;nction ot the portion of the Canadian Pacitic Railwiiy

between Emory's Bar and Port Moody, may be reconsidered, and that the contract in

question bo awarded to yourselves, I am instructed to state that by an Order in

Council dated the 2l8t instant, based on a full reconsideration of tho facts of the case,

it has been directed that your firm be informed that having failed to comply with the

toims of tho spooiflication, the application contained in tho petition referred to cannot

be entertain i.

I am, Sirs, yonr obedient servant,

F. BRA UN, Secretary.

Messrs. McDonald & Ciiahlebois, Monti-eal.



FURTHER RETURN
(48a)

Of Documents in answer to an Address from the House of Commons,

dated 23rd February, 1882 ;— calling for Advertisements, Specifications,

Conditions, Tenders, Correspondence, Orders in Council, and all other

Papers relative to the letting of the Kailway "Work between Emory's

Bar and Port Moody, B.C.

Montreal, 2nh Fobruury, 1882.

Dbar Sir Charles,— I am cxLromoly mvvy to find so much discussion in tha
press with reference to the Port Moody lotting.

I have not taken any part in the matter hinco I called on you with Judge Coursol
on Saturday, 11th instant.

I was not sati-stied with your decision with reference to the cheque, and I ami
Ratified you wore wrong, as I knew the cheque was good from duto, and two days i»

Himply a clerical error and put on unintentionally by the Bank.
1 made up my mind, on my return from Ottawa, to take no further part in it and

lot the matter drop. Any proceedings taken by Mr. Charlebois, whoso name was oa
the tender with me, has been taken by himself and on his own responsibility.

I remain your obedient servant,

Hon. Sir Charles Tuppeb. DUNCAN McDONALD.

Montreal, 2jth February, 18S2.

Sir,—Wo beg to enclose herewith (1) Copy of letter addressed by us to E. S.
Clouston, Manager of the Bank of Montreal, on 23rd instant; (2; Mr. Clouston's reply
of same date—in order that such letters may be filed in your Department.

These letters show conclusively that the cheque of $20,000, certified as good by
Raid bank and deposited by us with our tender for contract on the Canadian Pacifie-

liailway as security, was in good faith and good until paid, without restriction.

We are, Sir, your obedient servants,

McDonald & ciiarlebois
F. Braun, Esq., Secy. Dept. Railways and Canals, Ottawa.

Montreal, 23rd Februory, 1832.

DfAB Sib,—On the 24th January last we obtained at your bank oar certified

cheque upon you for twenty thousand dollars, and it was known to you that the same-
was to be used in oar contemplated tender to the Government for railway work.

Notwithstanding the fact that our tender was the lowest, we are, nevertheless, in'

(langer of being deprived of our right to the contract on the grounds that the cheque
in question was certified " good for two days only." We will be obliged if you wiH
state whether or not the limit as to time in the certificate on the cheque in qaeatioi^
Wat merely a clerical error, and that the intention of t.he bank Avas to guarantee tbo
goodneas of the cheqae antil paid.
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Wo will also bo obliged if you Btato in your reply to this if any enquiry was mado
from Ottawa as to tho goodnoHH of the choq[UO and what stops you took to correct tho

«rror, and oblige,

Yonr obedient servants,

E. S. Clouston, Esq., Manager. MoDONALD & ClLVULIiinOIS.

I:;

If''

I'. 4*

AIoNTKEAT,, 23rd February, 1S82.

(jENTtEMEN,—lu roply to yoiir lott<>r of tiiis date concerning the choquo ol'

$20,000, accepted by ua on tho 2'lth ult., for your uwo in connection with your tender

to tlio Government for railway work, I beg to pay that ti.o limit of two days only

was unintentional and wasHJmply an over.-iight, that thi.s was not at once struck out.

Ifc was certainly our intention to guarantoo iho choquo until paid. On di.scovery of

tho flaw on tho 6th instant our Ottawa manager wired us of it, and I ropliod request-

ing him to strikeout tho objectionable words, and Haying tho choquo would bo good

until paid; to which ho ropliod by letter of .samo dato: "Your i-oply to wtriko out

restriction clauso as stampoJ, and tho cheque will bo good until paid, is satisfactory to

tho Department.

"

Mcfsrs. McDonald & Ciiaulebois, Montreal.

Yours truly,

E. S. Cr/)U.STON, Mmarjer.
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